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Yonai Named 
Navy Minisler 
In Jap Cabinel 

Coal Mine Walkouts 
Cause Serious Cut 
In Jap Fuel Supply 

TOKYO, 1'Il{'~day (AP) 
The neWRpllprl' Yomnil'i Hochi 
reportrd todRY thllt, Adm. Mit. 
.umasa Yonai - not Aelm. Ro
yemn Toyoda - wou ld be in. 
tailed as navy rnini~t('r' in JIl· 
pan's new cobint't. 

The sta rtling rrpol't appeared 

lIS'! than a day after Pi'emie!' 
Kijnro Shidellara had reported 
biB 15·membel' cabint't com
pleted with Toyoc1a 's belated ac· 
eeptancc. 

Japanese ncwRmen speculated 
toB! American IlPadqnarters had 
Indicated appointment of Toyoda 
"would not be so good." 

Toyod8 is chief of the navy gen
eral stalf and a former command
er in chief 0[ the com bined fleets. 

Domei also reported the change, 
laying it was made at the last 
minute this morning with Yonai, 
who previously had declined be
cause of illness, agreeing to accept 
the portfolio. 

Approves Cabinet 
Shidehara had selected his cab

inet with General MacArthur's ap
proval uppermost in his mind and 
it had been presumed that the al
lled occupation commander was 
believed not a verse to Toyoda 
Tll\en his name was placed on the 
Q~inet roll. 

Investiture of the cabinet was 
sdleduled for 11 a. m. (8p. m. 
Monday, central standard time) 
before the imperial palace. Then 
the new government was schedul
ed to hold its first meeting at the 
premier's o!£icial residence, where 
Sbidehara had agreed to meet the 
,Hied press at 3 p. m. 

Premier Kijuro Shidehara chose 
I cabinet that left the warmakers 
out in the cold for the first time in 
ei&ht years and called it into ses
son immediately to outline the 
monumental tasks ahead. 

Mine Walkout 
With fuel of any kind already 

drastically short for the hard win
ter, 6,000 Koreans walked out of 
I h e coal mines near the city of 
Sapporo on the northernmost 
borne island of Hokkaido. 

The strike was spreading to ad
jacent mines. The cause of the 
walkout was not learned, but it 
occurred in a region where food is 
particularly short and living con
ditions were reported deplorable. 

• 
I 

'VT' Fuse Rivals 
Radar, A-Bomb 

Demoralized Krauts 
During Belgian 
'BaHle of the Bulge' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rival
ling the atomic bomb and radar as 
a great and deadly scientific 
achievement of the war is a 
gadget that a baby could lift. 

It is the "VT" fuse-a minature 
radio set that rides in the nose of 
a shell, ~ocket or bomb. It causes 
them to go off automatically when 
within lethal distance of a target. 
Radio beams sent out from the 
fuse are echoed back when it 
comes within about 70 feet. The 
returned radio signal operated a 
mechanism that sets off the explo
sive charge. 

"VT" stands for "variable time." 
The fuse also is called a ' "proxim
ity fuse." The first VTs cost $50 
each. The last ones ran about $18. 

VT helped to lick the buzz 
bombs, to defeat Kamikaze at
tacks on our fleet, helped turn the 
tide in the "battle of the bulge." 

It's the story of the marshalling 
of 100,000 workers-most of them 
women-to work on a gadget 
whose purpose was unknown to 
them. 

It's the story of $1,000,000,000 
spent by the army and navy ... 
The story of 20,000,000 fuses and 
130,000,000 tiny vacuum tubes ... 
of 26 industrial and university 
laboratories. 

It was used against ground 
troops for the first time in the 
Ardennes. It gave von Run:stedt's 
legions "the most demoralizing and 
destructive" dose of fire ever en
countered, according to prisoner
of-war testimony. 

Army and navy planes, using 
VT-fused' rockets and bombs, 
helped deliver the k n 0 c k 0 u t 
punches to Iwo Jima, Luzon, Oki
nawa, Kyushu, Wake and Honshu. 

In 1940 a fuse that would deton
ate a $hell merely by coming close 
to. a target was just an elusive 
dream. 

The Germans had been working 
on the idea as early as 1930. The 
British in 1939 had done experi
ments leading to a fuse useful in a 
rocket. 

The British exchanged informa
tion with us, but we later mass
produced our ~T fuses for them. 

Our navy sponsored the develop
ment of fuses for rotating projec
tiles; the army sponsored fuses for 
rockets and bombs. 

On Jan. 5, 1943-two and a half 
years after research began-the 
first American-made fuse was 
used in action. It was fired by 
the cruiser Helena against a Jap 
plane. The shot was a kill. 

Laval Sits in Prison 
While Incriminating 
Testimony Mounts The new justice ministry follow

ed up Shidehara's order Saturday 
by liquidating the "thought sec
lion" in its criminal bureau, Domel 
agency reported. By LOUIS NEVIN 

Police RealI» PARIS (AP) Pierre Laval, abid-
Domel estimated that possitily Lng firmly by his decision not to 

1,000 police officers were resign- Ilttend hiS trial for life sat in a 
in( as a result of General Mac- Jjungeon yesterday as the court 
Arthur's orders that the govern- proceeded through the fourth day 
lIIen! get rid of this oriental ver- t>roceeded without him through 
sion of the Nazi Gestapo. the f 0 u r t h day of t:stimony, 

The demobilization of Japan's marked by delays and mterrup
once-powerful home army was I tions. 
nearly complete. Allied headquar- The for~er Vichy chief of state, 
ters said 2,000,000 soldiers had laid charged WIth treason, was remov
down their arms and the res t ed from his apartment near the 
would step out of uniform within courtroom and locked in the dun
I matter of days. geon, court attendants said, after 

The Americans emphasized that he had refused yesterday morning 
they still were running things by to aiter his decision to take no 
IbIfting War Dictator Hideki Tojo, further part in the trial which he 
tbose attempt at suicide failed, described as 1\ "judicial crime." 
from an army hospital to bleak Asked by a court atendant if he 
Omori prison camp at the south would return to the trial, Laval re
«Ice of Tokyo to await trial as a torted: 
liIpect war criminal. "What, go back there and be 

Grand Jury Charges 
Ottumwa Physician 

With Murder of Four 

OTTUMWA (AP)-County At
torney John D. Moon said yester
day that the Wapello county grand 
Jury had returned lour indict
IIlents charging Dr. L. R. Weli
llead, Ottumwa physician, with 
IIeCond degree murder in connec
Uon with the deaths of fo ur 
women. , 

In addition the grand jury re
turned two Indictments against 
the doctor and MOOn filed two in
formations al[ainst Dr. Wellstead, 
atter the jury was dismissed, in
~olvlng two other women, the 
IOUnty attorney reported. 

Moon said all actions filed were 
III cOllllection with alleged illegal 
O\ltraUona. He said the doctor 
Probably W 0 u I d be arraigned 
1oda7. 

shouted at some more?" 
Meanwhile, des pit e a 1m 0 S t 

unanimous press attacks on the 
way the trial was being conduct
ed, the court proceeded to call wit
nesses to substantiate the cbarges 
that Laval was guilty of intelli
gence with the enemy and' of at
tacking the internal security ot 
the state. 

Hieh spots in the day's testi
mony included: 

A declaration by Gen. Andr~ 
Doyen, military eovernor In July 
of 1941, that "Laval's poliCies were 
c~imlnal and could only lead to 
the destructlon of our country." 

A statement by Georges Bourl
Iiet, 29-year-Old national secrltar'y 
of the F~eration of F r e n c h 
Forced Laborers In Germany, that 
"400,000 French workers w ere 
10rced to work for the enemy be
cause of Laval's policy." 

Doyen accused Laval of hand
Ing over to Germany the ric h 
French copper mines in Yugo
slavia, 

evea - om ecret 
MOVIE STUDIO PICKETS DOUSED IN STRIKE CLASH Th~usands of Strikers Truman Says Industrial Plans 

Gomg Back to Work W' III N B Sh d WI h 0 h 
Schwellenbach Tells I 01 e are II 1 ers 
Of Progress in Talk 
With John L. Lewis 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Back-to-work m 0 v em e n t s 

lopped thousands off the number 
away !rom work because of strikes 
yesterday and Secretary Schwel
len bach reported "progress" in ef
lorts to end the soft coal walk
outs. 

Tile number on production side
lines fell from last week's hlgIi of 
550,000 to 421,000. The largest 
singledispule remaining was the 
six-state strike of 173,00 miners at 
more than 625 pits. 

Other important labor develop
ments were: 

President Discusses Strike Situation, Foreign 
Policy in Unheralded News Conference 

TIPTONVILLE, Telm (AP)-President Truman declared un
equivocally laflt night that the. ecret of the atomic bomb will not 
be shared with additional nations. 

That secret, he told an wholly unheralded press conference, is 
the indue trial know-how, il1Ce other nation. have ace ss to the 
scientific knowledge tbat led to its development. 

Great Britain and Canada, he a serted, share the industrial 
know·how, and wbile he bas not discus ed his decision with them, 
the president said he was certa in they will agree its secrets will 
not b slJared. 

His comment, made at Linda cottage near Reelfoot lake where 
he moved in today for a two·day rest, came when reporters ap
peared expecting an off-thc.record gabfest. 

40,000 Troops Due 
On East Coast Today 

The president told reporters that 
he considered the council of for
eign ministers in London in no way 
a failure. 

STREAMS FROM FIRE HOSES dRENCH PIC&E1'8 at tile Warner Bros. Burbank, Cal., studio as 
private patrolmen and rr.embers of police riot squads try to break up a battle between strikers and 
non-strikers. Three cars were overturned and II nu hlber of participants in the clash Injured before 
order was restored. The strike .rew out ()f a jurlsd!ctl.onal diapute between two AFL unions. 

1. Schwellenbach and 0 the r 
high government officials dis
cussed a proposed new wage-price 
pattern aimed at helping end re
conversion wage strikes. 

2. Detroit enjoyed its greatest 
industrial peace in weeks as two 
major strikes ended, dropping 
number of idle from 80,000 to 
3,750. 

Queen Mary Among 
Ten Ships Bringing 
European Vets Home 

He added that there was no clash 
of American interests with Russia 
and that Russia has been badly 
misrepresented in this country as 
we have been in Russia. 

Secretary of State 
Byrnes Tells Plans 

Foreign Relations 
Board Hears 
'Very Frank Reporr 

Hirohilo Knew 
Pearl Harbor 
Plan of Attack 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary . 
of State Byrnes talked foreign pol
icy with the senate foreign rela
tions committee for nearly three 
hours yesterday and apparently 
left its members generally satis
fied with the "Course he fOllowed 
at the London foreign ministers 
conterence. 

TOKYO (AP)- Emperor Hiro
hito, using newly-retired Premier 
P r inc e Higashi - Kuni as his 
mouthpiece, admitted yesterday 
that he knew in advance of the 
plan to auack Pearl Harbor, but 
contended he understood that a 
declaration of war was to be made 
beforehand. 

The answer to blunt questions 
fro m American correspondents 
grew from a news conference with 
Higashi-I{uni Sept. 18. The pripce 
at that time said he did not Imow 
the answer but would try to find 
out. It was apparent that he got 
the information from his cousin, 
IIirohito. 

Senator Lucas (D-Ill.) told re
porters, "I am in complete sym
pathy with Mr. Byrnes' statement 
and am standing back of him." 
Similarly, Senator G eo r g e (D., 
Ga.) said he did not see how 
Byrnes could have followed any 
other course at London. 

Lucas referred to Byrnes' re
port to the nation on the radio last 
Friday night in which the secre
tary of state said the conference 
ended in a stalemate when it be
came obvious DO agreement could 
be reached at that time unless the 
other delegates yielded "t h e i r 
views and convictions" to the Sov
iets. 

One member said he thought 
there was little disagreement in 
the committee or among 0 the r 
American nations with this coun
try's hardened attitude toward Ar
gentina. 

Byrnes' discussion was termed a 
"very frank report" on the whole 
foreign situation. 
. Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 
said "pretty much all aspects" of 
the situation in "Europe, Japan 
and South America" were cover
ed yesterday. 

"That is about all I can tell 
you," he added to reporters. 

Byrnes had asked for the Con
ference jmediately upon returning 
last week from the foreign minis
ters meeting. 

President of Yankees 
Charged With Assault 

• 
BEL AIR, Md. (AP)-Police 

Chief Raymotld Fulker of Bel Air 
said that Leland S. (Larry) Mac
Phail, president of the New York 
Yankees, posted bail of $554 yes
terday after he had been arrested 
by Fulker and Harford county 
Sheriff Charles Stevens on war
rants containing two charges of 
assault and one of disorderly con
duct. 

Higashi-Kuni gave this reply to 
another pending question: 

"With res p e c t to outrages 
against natiVe inhabitants (of 
Japanese - occupied areas) most 
strict superviSion was exercised 
for the enforcement of military 
diSCipline, but UnfortUnately con
siderable offenses w ere com
mitted. Regarding our punishment 
Of these offenders, investigation at 
Present is under way." 

'Tiger of Malaya' 
Pleads Not Guilty 

MANILA (AP)-Lt. Gen. To
moyuki Yamashlta, who tasted 
glory when he conquered Singa
pore and bitter humiliation when 
he lost the PhiUppines, pleaded in
nocent yesterday to war crimes 
when arraigned before an Ameri
can military commission. 

The commission let him have 
I)is private interpreter, added two 
of his top aides-themselves fac

. ing war criminal charges-to his 
defense staff and set his formal 
trial for Oct. 29. 

The prosecution, heatedly pro
testing the appearance of the two 
Japanese generals "before this 
commission as lawyers," declared 
it would demand the death pen
alty for the "Tiger of Malaya." 

His court - appointed counsel, 
soft-spoken CoL Harry E. Clarke 
of Al too n a, Pa., immediately 
moved to dismiss the charges on 
the ground they were vague and 
general and that Yamashita was 
not accused of any atrocities but 
only with faHure to prevent his 
troops from such acts. 

Police Magistrate Stanley Spen-6-..., ------------.. 
cer signed the. warrants yesterday I Johnson County Getl 
on the complamts of Fulker, Mrs. First Killing Frost 
IAnna Tower, chIef operator of the 
Bel Air office of the Chesapeake • • 
and Potomac Telephone company, You bet it was cold last night. 
and Thomas D w y e r, business In fact, Johnson county got it's 
manager of the oUice. firs t killing frost last night. At 

Fulker charged disorderly con- 12:30 a. m. today the mercury 
duct and Mrs. Towner and Dwyer shivered at 30 degrees; it was 
charged assault' and battery. clear and it was still. This isn't 

Fulker said the charges were so early for a killing frost: last 
preferred as the result of an alter- year the first killing frost fell 
cation which he said happened in here Oct. 12, Which, incidentally, 
the telephone company's office is the average date lor first killing 
last Friday after MacPhail' had frosts in this vicinity for the past 
complained he was not able to get 50 years. The mercury got no 
long distance telephone calls from higher tban 49 yesterday. 
his country home at Emmerton, ,It will be clear today, with a 
Md., near Bel Air~ brisk nip in the air. _ ._ 

... 

War Crimes Court 
Threatened by Delay 

Indictments Plans 
For Judging Nazis 
Incomplete Today 

BERLIN (AP) - The Allies' 
plans to tile fOlTOal indictments 
today against 24 members of 
Adolph Hitler's Nazi hierarchy, 
accusing them of crimes against 
humanity and worlp peace, were 
threatened with delay yesterday. 

A lour-power war crimes tri
bunal schepuled to judge the 24-
all in custody at Nuernberg ex
cept possibly Martin Bormann, 
Hitler depu ty. still was not com
plete last night, so far as the 
American representatives on the 
court Jmew. 

The French prosecutor, Fran
cois de Menthon, active in pre
trial investigations, was yet to be 
confirmed in his office, and the 
French delegation was incomplete. 

MeanWhile, the British moved to 
complete the list of def.endants as 
they put Rudolph Hess, erstwhile 
No. 2 Nazi and Bormann's pre
decessor as Hitler's deputy before 
his mysterious flight to Scotland 
in 1941, into an RAF plane to fly 
him to Nuernberg. 

8. Pickets and pollce battled for 
the second time in four days in 
Hollywood, 45 persons suffering 
injuries. 

4. New York shipping remained 
tied up when AFL longshoremen 
ignored vote to resume handing 
carsoes. 

5. AFL lumber workers closed 
two of the largest lumber concerns 
in Portland, Ore., in campaign tor 
higher wages. 

Secretary Schwellenbach, in re
porting "progress" in his confer
ence with John L. Lewis, united 
mine workers. president, and bitu
minous coal operators, asked that 
they meet again today to continue 
efforts to end the protracted and 
growing coal strike. 

The controversy, which the solid 
luels administration s aid cost 
3,637,424 tons of soft coal produc
tion last week alone, is over the 
opera tors' refusal to recognize a 
union of foremen and supervisory 
employes for collective bargain
illg. 

The union Is a branch of Lewis' 
united mine workers, but the vet
eran miners' leader declined to 
halt the spreading stoppages, say
ing they were begun locally by in
dividual units and the UMWA 
was not responsible. Operators 
have refused to recognize the 
union because they said the fore
men so organized were actually a 
part of mine management. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ten troop-carriers, including 

the Queen Elizabeth, are sched-
uled to bring home nearly 40,-
000 troops from the European and 
Pacific theaters today. 

Three ships, including the giant 
British liner, are due at New York 
with approximately 23,000 men; 
three more, with nearly 10,000 
aboard at Newport News, Va., and 
one vessel carrying close to 2,000 
troops at Boston. 

Three troop-carriers from the 
Pacific are due at Seattle with 
more ihan 5,600 service men. 

Ships and army units arriving: 
At New York-(aboard Queen 

Elizabeth, from Southampton) 
14,856 troops including the major 
unit of the 70th infantry diviSion 
and 714 WACs. (Aboard Oneida 
Victory, from Le Havre) 1,954 
miscellaneous troops. (Aboard the 
John Ericson) 6,180 troops, un
designated units. 

With the arrival at Templehof 
airdrome yesterday of former At
torney General Francis Biddle. 
American judge for the court, the 
representation of the United States 
was completed. The entire British 
group, too, was here, 

At Newport News-(aboard El
gin Victory) 1,963 miscellaneous 
personnel. (Aboard Marine Devil) 
2,728 troops including h e a d
quarters and headquarters com
pany C command B of the 9th 
at'mored division; 400th armored 
field artillery battalion; 73rd ar
mored field artillery battalion; 
19th tank battalion; 2nd armored 
medical battalion; 149th armored 
signal company and miscellaneous 
personnel. 

Failing to settle !.he CIO oil 
strike last week and struggling 
with the mine dispute, Schwellen
bach discussed with other execu- ' 

tlves a proposal to extend the war Nearly 300 Appeals, 
labor board, if the board agrees 
to accept the role proposed for it, 

The United States prosecutor, 
Supreme Court Justice Robert H. 
Jackson, whose stat! has worked 
up most of the evidence, will have 
the major role in prosecuting the 
Nazis under the 43-page, 20,000 
word indictment. 

beyond the tentative Dec. 1 liqui- Including AP Ruling, 
dation date previously set by the 

bO~~~ident Truman's announced Acted Upon by Court 
postwar policy is to permit any 

Naval OHicer Dead 
NEW YORK (AP)-A naval of

ficer identified by police as Lt. 
John Gerald Mooney, 37, of Wash
ington, D. C., was found dead in 
his room at a hotel yesterday, and 
lying unconscious on the floor 
nearby was W AVE Lt. Pauline 
Elizabeth Rupp of San Francisco. 

voluntary wage increases which 
do not affect prices. 11 higher 
prices are demanded by employ
ers to oUset wage increases, the 
case must be processed through 
the war labor board, OPA and the 
office of economic atabilization. 

Schwellenbach turned to the 
WLB for aid In getting a test case 
throll Q'h speedily to the economic 
stabilizer to set a guidepost for 
clearing wage-price problems. 

AT GALA BANQUET FOR NIMITZ 

CONGRATULATIONS ARE GIVEN heartily to Pleei Addral Chea
ter W. Nlmltl (ri,M) by Commander of tbe United States Flee" 
Admtral Erneat J. Kin" at a banquet held In honor of the former 
that ellmaxecl hla official wdeome In W .. hln,ton. Navy Secretary 
James J , Forreltal (left) waa alao on hand to take part In the wel
eome, whicb lurpaued thOle ,Iven to Generala EIsenhower and 
lY.lnwrilh~ ___ ___ _____ _ ___ _ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The su
preme court acted yesterday in 
nearly 300 appeals, involving: 

1. Union regulation. The court 
declined to reconsider its decision 
knocking out Florida laws which 
require unions to register and 
their 'paid agents to be licensed. 

2. Nevada six-week divorces. 
The court refused to go into new 
controversies over their legality. 

3. OPA ceilings. A new attack 
tailed to disturb a deciston up
holding OPA beef price ceilings 
for processing packers. 

4. The Associated Press. The 
court turned down a petition for 
rehearl'lg on its ruling tha t The 
Associated Press must amend its 
by-laws on admission of new 
members. 

5. Doris Duke Cromwell. The 
tribunal aereed to review a suit 
to collect $14,000,000 in taxes from 
the heiress to Duke tobacco mil
lions. Lower courts refused to let 
a New Jersey township collect the 
amount. 

The court handed down a final 
decree apportioning waters of the 
North Platte river between Ne
braska, Wyoming and Colorado. 

The court's decisions yesterday 
cut the pattern for its new term 
just beginning. By Simple orders, 
it disposed of nearly half the 
summer's accumulation of appeals, 
accepting some for review, and 
rejecting others. 

The Associated Press decision 
becomes final 20 days from now 
unless a motion to peti tion a sec
ond time for rehearing is made 
and granted by the court. 

The news-gathering cooperative 
lost a civil action filed by the gov
ernment in 1942 under the anti
trust act, 

Lanl1U&l'6 Differs 
Our interests, he said, do not 

clash. He added that understanding 
sometimes was made more diffi- . 
cult by differences in language 
and translations. 

The president made it clear yes
terday that he intended for his 
speech at a Caruthersville tail' 
Sunday to be interpreted as an 
appeal to management and labor 
to reconcile any differences re
tarding !.he reconversion program. 

The president said Great Britain 
spent $100,000,000 on the develop
ment of atomic energy before it 
turned its work over to the United 
States which spent $2,000,000,000 
before the bomb was perfected. 

The president sard flatly that 
none of our Allies has asked for 
the secret of the atomic bomb. 

Lack vf Ardor 
A reporter said it had been re

ported that one of the causes of a 
lack of ardor of Russia toward the 
United States grew out of the fact 
that we have the industrial know
how and they have not. 

That isn't true, the president re
plied, the ditflcully is a matter of 
difference in language, principally 
because we don't have a common 
language and translations are not 
always exactly the same. 

James F. Byrnes, the president 
asserted, will initiate a discussion 
with Great Britain and Canada, 
looking to intprnational agree- . 
ments which the president wants 
with a view to outlawing the use 
of the atomic bomb. 

Asked whom he would appoint 
to handle these negotiations, the 
president said that's what the 
country has a secretary of state 
for. 

The president said he was not 
disturbed by management-labor 
strife which he considers a nat
ural outgrowth of the letdown 
which normally follows any war. 
He said he found nothing to be 
alarmed about. 

Represent a Reaction 
Today's difficulties represent a 

reaction from the war effort
everybody feels like letting down, 
he asserted. 

He is not worried about pros
pects for readjusting the situation. 

Asked If he planned to direct ap
peal to managements and labor for 
a settlement of labor disputes, the 
president said he made that appeal 
Sunday in his Carruthersville ad
dress. 

He did not attirbute all the dif
ficulties to the reduction of the 
workers' take-home pay. 

Labor difficulties, he said, have 
followed every war since the be
ginning of the country, and the last 
war was greate than all the rest. 

The situation existing today, he 
said, would have hap pen e d 
whether there was a reduction in 
payor not. 

Speaking on the screened front 
porch of Mrs. T. O. Morris' sum
mer cottage to more than three 
dozen reporters, the president 
pluneed unhesitatingly into a dis
cussion of the atomic energy prob
lem. 

Knowled&'e Avallable 
He made it clear tha tthe sci en

Wic knowledge utilized in the final 
perfection of the bomb was avail
'able to virtually any nation. 

The secret, he said, was the en
gineering knowledge of putting all 
the different pieces together and 
the finding of resources and plant 
capacity to complete the work. 

Britain and Canada, he said, did 
not have the resources in money 
and plant capacity and other nec
essary materials to bring about the 
final development of the bomb. 

He said he doubted whether any 
other nation outside the United 
States did. - - --
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Sororities Are Worthy of Effort in 'Their Behalf 
(La I i,l a • ries of Article) 

tndent 8 istiollS, sometiDl organized 
but m lim not, ft n provid th best 
stimuli for the full growtb or Olen and women 
who com to a univ rsity king educationllJ 
benefit . 

Alter all, a university can ofter tbe tudent 
little mor tban th phy ical implements and 
e1llS11room guidau()('. Thc motivation to grasp 
the academies must eome froOl the students. 
Tb4t motivation i npplied most effectively 
by atudent groups. 

And knowledge of fellow men and ability 
to adjust on If to yarieti of character and 
social situations can be gained only outside 
the classt'oom-chie£ly in tudent organiaa. 
tiOD8. 

• • • 
Titus, c,.il;': vllO t('ould dissolv fra· 

ter"j,its and sororilirs would be destroy· 
jl'f/ o,~ ot a ulliuersity's "IO·t fertile areas 
lor tll e d velopmcnl of )nct~ aluJ women who 
come to know and tl1ldcrstalld ach ollie I'. 

• • • 
T}le opportunity of learning to live happily 

through learning to make adjustments is 
ample reason fOl' tbe exi tence of rorities. 
Full, unde tanding knowl dge or fellow men 
and women is olle of the great nec ifies of 
)if and one or lit greate t eli tingui bing 
Marks of an ducat aud cultured pel'l!On. 
Any organization which fosters Deh kilo 1-
edg , hould be en olll'a~ d. 'ororiti ~rk 
toward that aim and th refore sbould be 
he1ped wherever po ible. 

De pit thi omm nllllble good, In lified 
criticiRm can be levelled at ororities. Much 
01 the verity of omplaint about sororiti , 
how~er, r ult b CIIU.' educational jJlJ titu· 
lion have becn pr;tablished as 1he most demo· 
eratil~ of our d lUooratic ways, and when one 
group of tud lit tH it If up to judge an· 
flther group, it is con idered 8 blight. 

• • • 
lVha' critics som times ov rlook tit ihal 

this "blight" of disrriminalioll, is not a 
specific viI of sororities, b1,1 a ocncml 6vir 

A Tribute to the Students 
Its bard to know what if.! th' right thing 

to say to a Coot ball player who ha been de· 
ci 'ively d f aled, v 11 if th d f at iH at the 
hands of a t!'am that will dt'al out muny mOre 
dc1'eats b for the a, ollib ov ' I'. 

To tell the play l' 110 played It good game, 
when be know he didn 't plliY well enongh, j 
hardly appr p1'iale. It i~ On of the things 
that bould be said b callS it how appro· 
eiation, but alone, jill 't enough. 

For student!> to It·lI OUt· Ilawke;v we 're 
orry they lost isn 't appropriate either. He· 

cau 6 we'r not entirely ·orry . 'V r not 
sorry about the fight th y put up or t]IC great 
first balf they phiyeu. We 're glad libout 
tllat. 

And mer ly to wi It "beller luck ]Iext 
week " fnib t o 1, th plaY~ l' know that wo 
IItudcnts arc liteadfal>tiy b ide them, not 
alone in victor')" bu t also in d efeat. 

And aU tho.' remal'k tog ther-IlYou 
play d a gooo. gam ; we '1' Ho rry you lost, but 
better luck next time" 'an b said better 
without WOl" bill' with ell J of the kind 
that gr d th team wh n it got off tbe 
train undllY night. 

The action of the cl'owd of nearly 400 
which grceted the returning men W88 one of 
lhe gl"elltest di 'plays of • chool pirit and 
chool loyalty this ltnivCI"liily lla vel' wit· 

nessed. 
Eric C. Wil 'on, niver, ity 

New servi alld a los follower of Iowa 
sports for many year, d('elared no defeatcd 
Hawk ye t am had v I' b n '0 wllrmly r • 
ceived. 

That r ceplio/J was as glorio . b Cliuse it 
wa ill d feal-1Il! lillY lh 1939 tettro ver re· 
ceived. And it pr v t1tllt I wa'~ revival of 
spirit is not synthetic. 

It wa f It k llly by the tootball playeJ , 
too. Many of lhem, as til lrain approa.ehe~l 
Iow8 'ity, wcre wondel'ing- as prayer!! al· 
way will- if anyone knew they wer corn· 
ing home. Now they kllow that fhi univCl" 
sity was never more conBcious that itl:l athletes 
were returning to the C!aropu . 

And Prof. Karl Leib, chairman of the board 
of athletics, chanced to l'emark that tIle kind 
of reception til team would g would indio 
cate wb tb r {he tud nt 'rl iug fe lings were 
more than ju t uperficia\. lie made tbat reo 
muk before the trajn reached Iowa City. 
When th traill pulled into th station, he 
had his answer. • 

Now, like the 1039 team, th Hawkey face 
the remainder r their rugg tl chMul with 
the Irnowledg that Uley've lJl'en defeated 
once. THis 194,) creW hlf dLllCJ\ or lUorc cn· 
thu 'iasm abouL Lhe r maining gamCil 8!; tit, 
1939 tcam had. 

Out team ba,' <lOme through the t t of de
feat. :And so ba the tudent body. Both ha"~ 
come throngl] magnificenlly. Now they must 
prepare to proceed just Ii magnificently. 

Anotber test for the team comes Saturday 
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of our e"tirc ocial ysfcllI. Disc"il1li1ratiol~ 
oeeters in bridy clubs, chltrch group, '" II'S 

,.rv~ grtnJ"., etc. 
• •• 

And beeau roritl pe ·i[i· evils at so 
general it i aU the more re n that sororiti 
be aided ill correcting their own c1efeuts. tu· 
dent organization' ill our public schools and 
uniYeraitifJII are the places where eventually 
we may be able to strike at the root of our 
social ma. 

The UJIiversity' interest in sororiti go 
even deeper for it ha been proved tbat tbe 
best environment for students is a smaU con· 
genial living group. Good fellow hip whicb 
will release a student's mind from trh,jaJilies 
is tbe goal to be triven for In aU housing pro
graJll!l. 

Sororitielf come nearer aehieving this goal 
(han large dormitol'Y unit .. For tha.t rea on 
ororities are to be eneourlJg d and trenglb. 

ened. 
• • • 

Tittle b l~fits more tb,. b(I/.(J},~ the Ult· 

desirable results of a sorority. }' el they are 
noe eXCltSIlS 1m' {Gil.rs '0 mOV8 'OtIJars illl' 
provem6nl . 

• • • 
The ineteasing benefits that will r 'ult 

bom Improvement - ueh as a better rushiIlg 
pl'Ogram - justify pllttblg forth time and 
mOb 'J by s<>roriti and by the unh·ersity. 
And eonllidct'llble time and money may well be 
reqoh-edil sororities arl not to become stag· 
nan ituation which can never be 81low d 
to develop on Il uni"YfJ1'Ility eampus. 

Perreelion in a sorority' aeti vities--ru h· 
ing, for inlJtance-can not be eJl;~cted. But 
continoal improvements can not only be ex· 
pected; UI y can be demlinded. And t110 de· 
maud grow louder da.i1y. 

The record of sororitie for rnany yeUl',' 
proves they are worthy of effort in their be· 
/talf. University officials atld 'orotity ,,'omen 
who have been making efforts in rushing are 
to be lauded and urged to eootinue eveD lIIore 
forcefully. 

again t Purdue. 'l'hc leJSt of fhe student body 
<lomes SOQnel·. Tho no)(t pep I'ally will tell 
whether the sLudents are still as staunch and 
loyal. 

Covering 
The Capitll 

By Jack Stinnett · 

\VA 'HIN()'PON - As evcry l;oho01uoy 
knows, the Dilitriot f Colutnbia if; run by con· 
gr ' , 

ongl'\! is it , oity council and the chair
illcn of th hou c anti senaf (li trict eommi t· 
tec lire, dtet it fashiQn its mayOl's, 

,Every so often, there tums l1P on the calen· 
dill' a thing called dish'ict day. 'rhat means 
congl'ess puts MitIs tate, national Iilld iut r· 
national maLters, lind for on dol' <l vot [oj its 
legisilitive genius to the affail's of the District 
of Columbia, 

'ad to 8y, no membeJ' of" congre' gct. so 
ab ent-minded that he forgels thaI, the folks 
wbo live here have no vote. Th e most im· 
portant people in the world to a congressman 
aro those who have a vote for him. Tbe next 
mo t important are tho. e who bave a vooo for 
a friend of bi!! in congl'es~, becau8 some· 
times a eougres man needs fl'; lid in eongr lIS 

to get litUe tbing done for tho e "rno -t im· 
portaut pcople." 

People, itow VCl', who dOll 't have Il vote for 
II congre 'mall OJ" even lbe Cd nd of a eon· 
gressman don 't cven rat(' thini 100;t uu· 
POl'tllllli-they ju t don 't rllt at all. 

* * * '1'bat's why Oil ditltrict dnys in both clllul\· 
ucrs you better tay away hom tL doors the 
JIUllute roll call Is over, or you may be 
knocked down ill the I"Ush of members of COll· 

gr getting out of there. 
That' wby the other MondllY wben the 

speaker of the house (it was really the speakcr 
pro tern; di trict affairs never r8 Mr. 

peaker No.1) had announc d adJy"Thi is 
district day," and recognized" the g('ntl man 
from West Virginia," Rep. J nniug Ran· 
dolph got up twd coughed apologetically tlll'ee 
time/!. 

Now Mr. Rando11lb i II fine LeBow lind It 
friend of mine and our mayor on the hOll 
siile, but lIe knows wbat he's LIP again t. 

So that day be hurri d hi ' tough and 
ru bed right into 11i speech berore the rush 
for the dool'l! could get stlll'ted. 

"MI'. , peaker," said Our mayor, "beforc 
ealJing up uistrict legi lation: I sha 11 say to 
lhe mcmbers of thc hou 'e that the di ·tin· 
gu i hed chairman of th commiLtee on mili· 
tary atfain; of tbe huw,e lind the equally diR. 
tinguisbed commi8tlioner from the Philippin~. 
desire to Ilddress themselv to {he house on 
matters of national importance. I know that 
ordinllrily membel'8 are not too interested in 
tbe detail of stri<:t1y' local h!~ i lation, but 
8inee I 8hall yield {o these two gentlemen, pcr· 
haps more membtlnl trught want to stay on the 
floor at this time." 

Now tbat's congress talk and strictly gOOd 
form, but he could have 88.id it much simpler, 
as: "For gosb SIlkt8, ,ant, dou't rtlb out ju!rl. 
becJUlIC it's di8trict aay, we got a couple of 
fIne speecbes comihg." 

The members started trooping back. to theil' 
86at. 

* -It * A a matter of filet, the affairs of the di . 
trict weren't very momentou fbat day. All 
Mr. Randolpb had to offer was a retlOluUon 
regulating tbe length of tnaU triped ba , 
better known as roek!isb, whicb Dlay be of· 
fe~ for sale. 

t don't blAme. members of l'OUgre&l for not 
wantinl' to waate 8 day on 801Dething that 
doesn't JDAtter mueb to an)'body but a ~k· 
fillll. But it's ttf(fif oWn fflltlt. Tht'y t!6uld 
giv(! tlu~ gOvernmenf of the District of Colum· 
bia back to t he district. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * W ASHrNGTON-Mr, Tl"urtllln's 
action in wilng down his house 
ways and means committee for a 
round of wristslapping rat her 
dumbfounded them. They came 
out benumbed and speechless, but 
surprised more than chastened. 

A minor din had ueen raised 
against them by the lefileanlng 
writers and shouters because they 
delayed action on the increase of 
unemployment com pen 5 a tion. 
Within the din, it was contended 
a bi, party split had developed 
with the southern bloc fiahting 
Mr. Truman, etc., etc. 

Issue Net New 
Actulilly, as both Mr. Truman 

and the commit(eemen knew, 
neither {he Issue nor their rejec
tion of it was new. They had voted 
even stronger against the same 
thillg when Mr. ROO!Ievelt and 
cro tried to push it through last 
year. 

• • • 
The r_ DemoeJ'ats who stuck 

to tbelr ,WIS were _rei, de
feDdlq their OWB paA reeords. 
The wont that coald be truth
'u1I, said 0' 'be. was Usa' they 
iHd no' chan~ tlJelr minds when 
Mr. Truman ren ewed Mr. 
Roc.enW, nquest. · .. . 
No one here is now charging 

cro had anything to do with the 
president's deciSion to make a pub
III! scene or the issue and demand 
{hat the congressmen do as He 
wanted. 

Truman Burl 
Congressmen neat the InsIde 

said they judged Mr. Truman was 
hurt because this was his first un
successful encounter; he thought 
he had to make a display of his 
position, and reCuse to accede 
quietly; also, he thought he was on 
sound political ground. 

• • • 
What is behlnd the whole IDBI

ter - as behind nearly every
tltlnl" else In the domestic news 
Includlnl" tlJe strike_Is the new 
I"rand mass assault of CIO 10 
take over and dlreot the Infla
tionary economy of the nation 
and next years congressional 
elect!ollB, althou,h no doubt Mr. 
Trwnan does not look at It Cully 
that wa,y. 

• • • 
Equally important with hi s in

sLstence upon the unemploymen t 
compensation leglsiation has been 
the devolpment of a new and 1n
sufficien tly reported direct attack 
upon state congressional delega
tions by organized CIO bands. 

This new method of scare-lobby
ing started a few weeks ago. First 
came a New York state delegation 
representing CIO, then Maryland 
and last week Pennsylvania. The 
Pennsylvania delegation was abou t 
250 strong. 

Rold LobbY Se88lolU1 
Through their influence they get 

the caucus rooms, where members 
of congress are supposed to meet 
in party sessions. Instead of ca ll
ing on the legislators, they "invite" 
bolh senators and representatives 
to come to see them. They are 
well organized. 

Each CIO man ls given by his 
organization a mimeographed poll 
sheet. I obtained one used upon 
the Maryland delegation. It is 
headed "summer commitment." 

• • • 
All members of conrreas were 

_cd to I&Y how they would 
vote on U1e unemploymenl com
pensation bill tlrst (the speelflc 
CIO KlI,ore bur), ",en the full 
employment bill, minlmllDlo wap 
Increase to 65 cents an bour, the 
Calr employment prutlees blll 
and the Ball, BlII1on, Ha&eb bill 
to which CIO i8 oPposed· be
cause n would requIre IInlollll to 
a IUIUI motc respoDslbUIlj III a 
mild way. 

.. .. -
Ordinarily no threats are made 

against the congressmen . All con
cemed are too subtle for lhal. But 
everyone involved knows what the 
game iL During the Maryland 
meeting, one CIO speaker did say 
something about laking care of 
those congressmen at the next 
election who did not vote the CIO 
way, and Senator Tydings walked 
out, creatin, a stir by proclaim
ing he was elected by the people of 
his state and was an:swerable to 
them, not to lbiB one class. 

Talk to Le ..... 
Alterward the CIO stale delef.d

tions call on senate and house 
leader to impress them, then let 
info hIred special buses and ride 
down [0 the White House for a 
talk with the same Trunuln secre
tal7, Matthew Connelly, who 
seems to be in charge of receiving 
them. I heave heard estimates 
that the New York delegatloh trip 
must have cost f30,000 or $40,000 
for round in, up leaders from all 
puts of the state and paying their 
way and lod,lnIs frolll home
porial to portal, but some author
ities thln, tbis a little hl,h. · . .. 

Wha&ever It .... , IIIe amou.' 
and method eolDPrl_ lormiclable 
warnlnJ' 0' tile ..uuODs back In 
010 coffers 'or ot'PIIIsIDc ...... 
ll&leal ae&len" eftD .DWII ill 
theee ... them ......... wbeN 
VlO lIa" no meMIieri (nae.ler 
wli' nearl, II. p p e D e 41 .. 

"FIRST BLOOD" 

A Peace Problem-

Dardanelles Dilemma 
B, POLA RASRKO.SK.Y 

AP Newsfeatues 
ANKARA-With the end oC the 

war all nations holding. interests 
in the Mediterranean and lillaek 
seas again come ~ triP; with the 
problem of the Dttrdanelle!l, and 
the disposltion of a prize embat
tled since the time of the pharohs 
-the Aegean Islands. 

The straits themselves may be 
internationalized, but lhe ques
tion wiil remain: who is to con· 
trol the sentries of lhe straits, 
the Aegean islands, 50 small bar
ren chunks of land dispersed 
among the 70 ,000 squal'e miles of 
the Aegean sea. Although the 
Dardanelles were never officially 
closed to the ships of any natiol') 
·tt~roughout World War 1[; lhe 
Sentry islands of the Aegean 
were so easily con trolled by the 
Axis that no Allied ships could 
reach the straits. 

History of Islands 

west guard continental Greece. 
2. Crete, largest of all the 

Aegean islands, is situated like a 
revolving turret, with Greece to 
the nOlth, the Dardanelles to the 
northeast, the Suez Canal to the 
southeast, eastern North Atrlca to 
the south, and the whole Mediter
ranean to the west. 

• • • 
2. Imro. and Tenedllll stratep

cally command tire mouth of the 
Dardanelles. Their ,r 0 u P -
which includes Tharos, Samoth
rakl, LeDlllos, Samos, Nlkarla, 
Mytilene alld Cltlo_forms the 
open Turkish Ae.-ean and Medl
terranean coasts, 

- . . 
4. The Sporades and the Dode

canese continue the chain toward 
the southeast, ending with the 
former tourist island of Rhodes. 

One more important island, Cy
prus, lies between Turkey and 
Syria and directly overlooks the 
Suez canal. Commercial minds 
consider Rhodes, Crete and Cy
prus a superior control of Levan
tine trade. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tueeday, Od. 9 

U.W.A. health program, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

12 M. Luncheon, University 
club. Dr. Hem' i Barzun will talk 
on "The New Political France and 
America." 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
8 p. m, Graduale college lecture 

by Prot Raymond Adams, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

TblU'Sd&f, Oct. 11 
4 p. m. Style show, Macbride 

auditorium. 
Frida" Oct 1Z 

7:45 p. m . Baconian lecture by 
Prof. G. H. Coleman, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 13 
12:15 p. m, A. A. U. W. lunch

eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGrath, on "Higher Edu
cation in an Atomic Age;" univer
sity club roorns, Iowa Union. 

Thutsday, Oct. 18 
Police administration f 0 l' U m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
4 p. m. Information First, senale 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

society, Iowa chapter; address on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 
L. Huggins; 314 chemistry buildin .. 

Friday, Oct. 19 
Police administration forum, 

studio E, engineering building. 
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture b, 

Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Triangle 
club. 

Saturday, Oct 20 
Police administration 10 I' U m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. Ali-university 

party , Iowa Union. 

(For IDhrmaUoa rqardlq elates beloDd tbJI IChecJuIe. .. 
,..-.aUo ... lD tile oIftee of tile President. Old CapiteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HIGHLANDERS I PRINCIPLES. OF ~:VERTISINQ 
Practice Schedule The class an prinCIples of ad-

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues- vertising, offered jointly by com· 
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 merce and journalism, will meet 
to 6 p. m. . this semester on Tuesday eve-

WILLIAM L. ADAM80N nings at 7 to 9, instead of the Sat-
Pipe Major urday hour announced. 

Director of Hl,hlanders DEAN CHESTER A. pmLLlP8 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVf;RSITY LIBRARY 

HOURS 
Bertnnlnl" Sept. 24, 1945 

M .. 'in reading room, Macbride 
hall. 

Moliday-Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-10 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Sa,turday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p, m, 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. 
Monday-Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-lO p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Library annex . 
Monday-Thursday 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Oct. 13, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts, will open 
the year's work lor the Arnel'jean 
Association of University Women 
with an address on liberal educa· 
tion. The local chapter urges 
ali graduate women and local resl· 
dents who are eligible for mem
bership to affillate. Anyone who 
desires to check her membership 
may do so by cailing Mrs. Homer 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or Prof. Beth Wellman, Ext. 
8443. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS The history of the islands can 
be traced back '85 far as 4000 B. C., 
when the Egyptians used them as 
trading posts. They have been 
economically unable 10 support 
themsell6es, have possessed no 
important industry, have been 
agriculturally poor, yet they have 
been conquered, seized or jeal
ously controlled by Arab pirates 
from Spain, Crusaders, Ottomans, 
Greeks, Italians, Germans and 
British. 

Current opinion in Turkey is 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

The annual fall Mississippi 
Palisades climbing outlhg will be 
held Ocl. 13 and 14. Members of 
the Chicago Mountaineering club 
will be in attcndance, and sUd'el 
and movies of the 1945 Grand 
Teton outing will be shown for lhe 
first time at the Saturday evening 
campfire. The number of partici· 
pants will be limited to transpor
tation facilities. Call 7418 to reg· 
ister. 

that out of racial, religious and Friday-Saturday 
ethnological considerations the 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
islands should be restored to Schedules of hnurs for depart-
Greece. There is, however, a mental llbrar\es will be posted on 
~trong desire, not expressed oIfi-1 the doors of each library. 
ciaLly, that the Aegeans shouid be R. E. ELLSWORTH 
autonomous. There Is a third Director 
opinion that certain islands close 

• • • to Turkey should be ruled by the SEALS CLUB 
Between the two World Wars 

the Ae,ean Islands were divided 
between Greek, ItaUan and Brit
Ish control. 

• • • 

Turks. . 

With Mediterranean Interests 
at stake, Crete and Cyprus are 
very importaflt to Great Britain. 

• • • 

Seals club tryouts will be held 
Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. JO. at the wom
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

The inhabitants of the islands, 
indlsputediy Greek, are mostly 
seafaring people who belong to 
merchant marines, operate thcir 
own sh ips and wooden kayiks, 
or live on money sent by relatives 
in the United Stales, 

Axis Takes Islands 
On Oct. 28, 1940, in the second 

year of the war, Italy atlacked 
Greece, In April, 1940, German 
troops came to the aid of the 
Italians, and British and Greek 
troops evacuated to Crete. Fifteen 
days iater, German troops para
chuted into Crete and established 
themselves with the Italians on 
the Aegean islands. 

It now can be disclosed thaI, 
large groups of Brltish troops 
sought refuge on lhe Tm'kish 
coasts of the Aegean, from Where 
theY' often tried 10 recupture the 
vi tal Islands of My til ne, ell ios 
and SaITlOS, lanlaJizingly visible 
only a few miles away. 

• • • 
Other islands became under

,",and heailqual1ers of tbe 
EAM and the t:LA and dis
Ulsed British a,ellts 8muJlled 
In ammunition and food. 

• • • 
The islands themselves are di· 

vlded into four main groups, 
whlch, considering the short dis
tances between them and the 
mainlafld, can be fortified to at
tack or protect the important sur
rounding areas. These nrc the 
groups: 

1. The Cyclades, In the south-

Speailer Rayburn, as all con· 
... -.n do.) 

• • •• 
Now when you couplo lhese bills 

with an insistent national stl"ikc 

The Soviet attitude is no t dilfi
cu lt to predict, since these islands 
constitute actual control of the 
Dardanelles and cou ld prevent 
shipping beyond the mouth of the 
straits. 

Thus these rocky Islands stand 
a good chance of posing one of 
the knottiest problems In south
east Europe. 

Interpreting 
The News-

B.V James D. Wblte 
A!lSoclaled Press Stafr Writer 
Your swe I toot h. at leasl, has 

a stake ill how the Dutch meet thc 
lh e t icklish situation which con
fronls them a~ they go back into 
lheir v .. sl East Indies mplre. 

Enoullh sugar (a million and a 
halI Ions) has been found piled up 
in Indonesian warehouses to re
lieve the sugar shol·tage j n the 
United Slates. Bul pcace also 
may be al staJ(c. One Dutchman 
warns of the possibility of "a 
horrible racial war" if lhings get 
out of hand, a development which 
would please a lot of Japanese , 
who for four years lried to pro
mote it. 

• • • 
A thousan4 Dutch marlnel! land.

ed Sunday al Ba&avla, caPital of 
an island. empire which takes up 
more room on the map than the 
United states, con&alns 70,lfO,otO 
People, and wltlch hall beeD sabo
laered by the 8urrenderlnl" JalW'
ese mllltarl.".. 

• • • 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNJON 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m,-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Salurday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p, m. 
DR. EARL E. HARPER 

Director 

CRAFT CLUB 
The first meeting of the Craft 

club has been postponed !rom Oct. 
3 to Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the Wom
en's gymnasium. Films will be 
shown on the making of leather. 
Anyone interested is invited . 

JANE SHEERER 
President 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
'I'here wiJl be a meeliJlg oC Ille 

Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 'rheta 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College street, Oct. 10, at 
7:30 p. m. Members of other 
chapters who arc now 011 campus 
are also invited to attend. 

BARBARA MERRILL 
"reslden~ 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be :iven Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
silning the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applicatiOns received after 
Thursday, Oct. II. 

PROF. S. H.BUSH 
Romance Lan,uare Depal1ment 

oaCHESIS 
Orchesis will meet al 7:1[i p. m. 

demand for a 30 percent wage in- Around 9.000 more marines al'e 
crease, you will realize that thc on the way, and lhe Dutch SIlly 
whole future economic structure of they think these can reassert 
the nation is at stake in a political Dulch authority over Indonesia's 
battle which is rising in intensity main cities until more trOOps can 
-with next years congressional be sent later . 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 in lhe mirror 
room at the women's gymnasium. 
All girls interested In becoming 
members should report to this 

elections always the controlling The marines landing SundllY 
psychological influence In the (' .Iho were preceeded by a small 
back.,aund, not only in congress British force a few weeks ago) 
but at the Wh.lte House. met no violence but found a na-

Mr. Truman's new personal tlve independence movement go
pressure has not made It any elt:lier ing on with slogans like these: 
for con,ressmen to maintain the • • • 
position they always took against "we don" uk for lnMpen-
Mr. Roosevelt in these tnatters, and Ile~we are euUUed to 11," 
It Is therefore uneertaln how long .. We've .... 350 lean 01 Dateh 
tHey ('an regist n dual challenge ~ont1auen and Ulree and a half 
more poWerful than an}' II congress eus of JlIpa1lMe IIDperlal'-
hll8 laced. Utat's enoup." 

practice. . 
CAROL WELLMAN 

President 

ca08S COUNTRY, 
TltACKMEN 

Varsity cross country and faI 
track practice will be heId dallJ 
at .. p. m. on the outdoor track. 
All interested candidates, includ
ing freshmen, lire aeked to repor\. 

G80RGE T. BRESNAHAN' 
Bead Coach 

EUGENE BURMEISTBR 
Oaline Chairman 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The student council will meet 

for dinner at 6:15 p. m~ Tuesday, 
Oct. 9 in Iowa Union. A business 
meeting will follow. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

ARCHERY CLUB 
A meeting for all persons inter

ested in forming an archery club 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 11, at 
4 p. m. in the women'& gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 
Physical EducatIon Instructor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa MountaIneers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famOllS trav
elers, explorers and photographers, 
'rtle tirst lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 In the chemistry audi
lorium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
leclurc on "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage" illustrated with 
natu ra l color motion pictu res. All 
those interested in ubtaining guest 
memberships arc requested to do 
so before this lecture, 

S. J. EBKRT 
CbalnbaD 

HAWKEYE 
Everyone interested in working 

on the editorlal staff of the Hawk
eye should come to room Et04, 
East hall , Monday at 4 p. m. for a 
short but important meeting. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Editor, 1946 Hawkeye 

NFlWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeting of Newman 

club will be conducted Tuesday, 
Oct, 9, at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic 
student center, The topic for dis
cussion will be "Catholic Prin
ciples of Sociology," 

MARYJANEZECH 
Presideld 

UILLHL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel Foundation will hold 

its opening reception in the lowll 
Union River room, Wednesdll)', 
oct. 10, from 7:30 to .J p. m. 

FRAN KELB&&G 
PresIdent 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental reproductioD& at the 
Iowa Memorial Union will be 
available to accredited atudent or
ganizations and administration 
and faculty offices beginnil1l Slit· 
Ul'day mornin{l, Oct. 6, at 8:30. 

(See BULLETIN, })lIge 5) 

'\' -- ---.----------- -------- --.-----------~ 
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SUI Women Choose-
FOR RAINY DAYS 

outh Holds 
.. S. Future' 

. Gay Rain , Apparel 
, 

--WI B. Lampe 
'We have nothing to fear in 

AJn6ica il youth that Is trained is 
",111 dedicated to good," stated 
J)'. William B. Lampe, moderator 
o! the general assembly of the 
Preby\erian church in the Uniled 
Sialts of America, Sunday evening 
.ts o'clock al the first university 
~ 01 the school year. 

'U, with II high sense of moral 
\we and obligation, youth goes 
!rIIh willingly to risk all for the 
_on good, then America will 
be sIrong and, in being strong, 
will make its rightful contribution 

I· to the world. 
Cballennd 

'Most surely everylhing that is 
distinctive about our American 
~tritage is now definitely being 
challenged. "The conception of lib
erI1 which has been the ideal of 
American struggle-the whole con
CfjItion of the organization of so
riftY-in fact, pretty much lhe 
wbOle ambition of lI!e that we 
IiJte had in this country of ours 

, is ealled into question," stated Dr. 
Lampe. 

'We are well aware of the fact 
tbat we have not yet developed 
apYthing that is perfect as a gov
ernment 'of the people, by the peo
ple, and for the people,' but we 
do have our sincere faith that cer
tain basic principles and truths 
thai ~ave wrought themselves into 
tilt fabric of America are 1unda
m!ntal to n good society. 

Isolationism 
None of us can separate himself 

[rom the struggles and anguishes 
or the people of the world," Dr. 
Lampe continued. The charge is 
very definitely made by many 
ktlling educalors that one of the 
great failures of our university and 
eoliege liIe 1n recent years has 
bien its isolation from the realities 
o[ life. 

Dr. Lampe, a brother of Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, the director of 
the school of religion, was intro
duced by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

During the program, "Old Black 
Joe' was played by a string quar
tel Participating in the services 
were Rev. William L. Woodall, 
thaplain at the United States Navy 
Pre-night school, and Gordon 
Christensen, L3, of Iowa City, Stu
dent council preside~t. The uni
versity chorus, under the direction 
afProf. Herald Stark, sang "Halle
lujah, Amen" fro m Handel's 
"looas Maccabaeus." 

Honored at Reception 
Alter the vespers, a reception 

I' was given by the Y. M. C. A. in 
ils rooms in Iowa Union in bonor 
of Dr. Lampe. 

In the receiving line were Jack 
Fickel, M2 of Hendcrson, Y. M. C. 
A. president; President and Mrs. 
Hancher; Dr. Lpmpe; Dr. and Mrs. 
14. Willard Lampe, Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the office of student 
affairs; Allin Dakin, administrative 
dean, and Christensen. 

Plans are in progress for a simi-
1ar reception aiter the next vespers 
program Nov. 11 when Frank C. 

., Laubach, missionary "Apostle of 
Literacy" will speak. 

Rainy days at the University of 
Iowa need never be gloomy be
cause the campus literally blooms 
with the newest the world of fash
ion has to offer in rain apparel. 
Gaily colored raincoats, plain and 
checked, dull and satin-finishes, 
and belted or boxy styles not only 
keep the elements out but add 
another good looking coat to fash
ion-wise wardrobes. 

Merle Winter, A4 of Dysart, 
dons a gold gabardine coat styled 
with raglan sleeves and a fly front 
when she goes out on a rainy day. 
Her coat has a set-in belt in the 
back which comes around to tie 
in front in a loose knot. Merle's 
coat is equally effective, rain or 
shine. 

A red and white checked coat 
wilh a rayon-satin finish is the 
choice of Nadine Linderman, A3 
of Dysart. The coat is fashioned 
with a pleat in back, two patch 
pockets, and dolman sleeves. Ad
ditional features are the separate 
belt and red buttons, and accord
ing to Nadine, it is easily water
proofed by simply washing it in 
a new wax product. 

When the forecast says rain, 
Celia Eckey, A3 of Newton, ap
pears in a straight-cut black rain
coat which can be worn with or 

Prof. Beth Wellman 
To Speak Tomorrow 
At Club Meeting 

Prof. Beth Wellman of the Uni
versity of Iowa child welfare de
partment will discuss, "I. Q . 
Changes in Children," at a guest 
day meeting of the Child Conser
vation club tomorrow afternoon at 
2:15 in tbe home of Mrs. Harold 
Scbuppert, ] 222 E. College street. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Raymond Schlicher and Mrs. Dean 
Jones. A social hour will follow 
the program and a short business 
meeting will be held. 

East Lucas Women's Club 
The East Lucas Women's club 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the assembly rooms 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. During the business 
meeting plans will be made for 
election of officers at the Novem
ber meeting. Hostesses for the so
cial bour will be Mrs. M. F. Sul
livan, Mrs. Paul Mottet, Mrs. Orr 
Keith and Mrs. John Schintler. 

Group II of Presbyterian Churoh 
Group II of the Presbyterian 

church will not meet t6morrow, 
but will postpone its meeting until 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, when Mrs. W. 
L. Bywater will be hostess. 

Federated Bulsness and 
Professtonal Women's Club 

The Iowa City Federated Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club will meet for a potluck din
ner in the home of Estella Boot, 
419 Park road, at 6:15 tomorrow 
evening. 

Prof. W. D. Paul of the college 

-For Campus Wear 

without a belt. The coat is styled 
with two set-in pockets, straight 
sleeves and a double yolk on the 
left side which buttons down when 
the coat is buttoned up to the 
neck. 

Both Helen Michaelson, A4 of 
Hubbard, and Mibsy Pell, At of 
Marshalltown, have selected gab
ardine coats to wear when the 
rainy days threaten. Helen's gray 
gabardine and Mibsy's dark green 
are both tailored with set-in bells 
in back which tie in front, raglan 
sleeves, side pockets and fly fronts. 

A gay chartreuse raincoat is 
the antidote discov'ered by Dottie 
Monroe, A4 of Iowa Falls, to ward 
off the "rainy day" blues. Dottle's 
gabardine coat has a yolk front, 
straight sleeves, two large poc
kets and a set-in belt tying in 
front. 

Charlotte Thompson, A2 oC West 
Branch, chooses a trim blue and 
white check coat fashioned with 
raglan sleeves which button at the 
wrist for her rainy day outfit. 
Her coat has two set-in pock.!ts, a 
set-in belt, and fly iront. 

While these coats are repre
sentative of the newer styles, the 
old standby, the beige raincoats 
fitted or box, still hold their own 
on the Iowa campus. 

of medicine will speak on "Polio
myeltis, the Kenney Treatment 
and Physiotherapy." 

The club will observe National 
Business Women's week with dis
cussions on local and national em
ployment for women. 

Group IV of Presbyterian Church 
Mrs. G. L. Houser will speak 

on "Cooperativtf Interdenomina
tional ProjectsV at a meeting of 
Group IV of the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow afternoon. The 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. C. S. Williams, 732 E. Jeffer
son street, at 1 o'clock when a 
cooperative luncheon will be 
served. Mrs. Otto Mathes will be 
assistant hostess . 

Homemaking Committee. 
W.O.T.M. 

Mrs. Russell Cochran, 426 N. 
Dodge street, will entertain the 
homemaking committee of the 
Women of the Moose in her home 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Richard Vanden Be r g, 
chairman, will preside. Refresh-
ments will be served. • 

Guests at the meeting will be 
Mr~. Peggy Schuppert and Senior 
Regent Mrs. Milo Novy. 

Alpha Xi Delta AlulJlJUlte ClUb 
The Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 

club will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. 
in lhe home of Mrs. Shirley Schu
macher, 307 Grand avenue. This 
will be an important business 
meeting and all district alumnae 
are urged to attend. 

White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
Bethlem Shrine No.8 

Neva Long of Brighten will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, Beth
lehem Shrine No.8, at 7:30 to
morrow evening at the Masonic 
temple. A dinner will be served 

"IS IT STILL RAINING?" asks Jo Bean, C3 of Pella, of Bette Snaken
berg, ~ of Wa hlngton , Iowa, as they leave East hall lor their next 
class. Jo is wearing a black satin-finish coat sty led with dolman 
sleeves, large patch pocket , yolk front and separate belt. Belte has 
on a black and white ohecked coat fashioned with a fly front, rathered 
waist, and a belt which buttons to each side and ties In front. 

at 6:15. Mrs. Carl Kringel and Service of the Methodist church 
Mrs. J. H. Thomas are in charge will take place tomorrow after
of reservations which must be 1 noon at I o'clock when a potluck 
made today. luncheon will be served at Fel-

New members will be initiated lowship hall in the Methodist 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Forrest Fraseur church. 
or Tipton, worthy high priestess, At 2:30 Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 
and ErmaL Loghry, watchman of head of the study groups, will in
shepherds, heads of the local lroduce Mrs. L. F. Jaggard who 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, will will speak to the group. Mrs. 
be in charge of the initiation. I C:harJes Laughead will lead devo-

A business meeting will be held tlOns. 
at 4:30 tomorrow a [ternoon. A busmess meeting will follow 

Jones Circle of 
Presbyterian Church 

Mrs. Wilbur Benham, 728 Run
dell street, will be hostess to the 
Jones circle of the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in her home. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. M. G. Mudge, 
and Mrs. Owen Sutherland. 

Speaking in a panel discussion 
on "Stewardship' 'will be Mrs. 
Emil Trolt, Mrs. Francis Voss and 
Mrs. Fred Roberson. Mrs. E. S. 
Ashcraft will lead dcvotions. A 
nursery will be maintained in the 
church. 

Rosary Society of 
St. Wenceslaus Church 

The Rosary Society of St. Wen
ceslaus church will meet tomorroy 
evening at 6 o'clock in the church 
parlors for a potluck supper. A 
special meeting and program will 
follow with Mrs. J. J . Reha, pre
siding. 

W. s. C. S. of Methodist Church 
The monthly meeting of the 

Women's Soc i e t y of Christian 

the program. Hostesses will be 
members of Unit I, with Mrs. 
George W. V. Miller serving as 
chairman. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and their own table service. 

\ 
Electa Circle of Kings Daughters 

The Electa Circle ot Kings 
Daughters will meet in the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Davis, ) 112 E. Court 
slreet, Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
S. E. Todd will serve as co-host
ess. Following a short business 
meeting, Mrs. L. F . Jaggard will 
lead the devotions and II social 
hour will be held. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Lists 
Three New lintiates 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
announces the initiation Saturday 
night of Jeanne Hawley, Al of 
Davenport, Elizabeth Petersen, A2 
of San Diego, Calif., and Eileen 
Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Sunday lhe initiates were hon
ored at a formal dinner in the 
chapter house. "It is felt," Fickel said, "that 

conliliuation of suchAl function by 
the Y. M. C. A. will be of value in 
that it will give students an op
portunity to meet and talk with 

the outstanding speakers brought r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;;~ 
to this campus for the vesper serv-
ices." 

!N n 

111 .. 1'(~ Ii" 
~ Poul S".h. Original. 

TOIIr 'ovoril. Slaclc Rayon 

Crept d,"~ 'or imporlant 

occcuionf. A Hoff"ingly .mooth 

mld,;I#, buffontd down th. bock 
to (I .mort Rayon folll. 
bowed bu.t/ •. Junior StY/II ill 
_~r .... ' SlzlI 10 10 18, 

$19.15 , 

WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP 
Iowa City. la. 

• 

The 

University Theatre 

presents 

BLITHE SPIRIT 
A Modern Comedy 

by 

NOEL COWARD :: . 

Evenings of 

October 22, 23, 24, 25,' 26 Matinee 2 PI MI, October 27 
Evening of November 2 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission. 
Federal Tax ...... . 

. $1.00 
.20 

Total .... , ......... .. ..... $1.20 

SEASON TICKETS ........... $3.00 
Federal Tax .60 

Total ........... , ..... $3,60 

Tickets on Sale 

Beginning October 10 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Students May Obtain Seat Reservations Without Additional 

Charge Upon Presentation of Student Identification Card 
~. 

Forensics Meeting 
Planned for Tonight 

The first formal meeting of the 
Forensics association will be con
ducted tonight in room 7, Schaef
fer hall, 8,ccording to Prof. A. 
Craig Baird of the speech depart-
ment. • 

Members of the association will 
be divided into various groups ac
cording to their interests. Discus
:iion of problems of national secur
ity will be supervised by Marilyn 
Nesper, G of Toledo, Ohio, student 
speech adviser. Robert Ray, as
Sistant in the speech department, 
will head discussions of United 
States policy with respect to world 
free trade. Recognition of a rad io 
forum also will be under the su
pervision of Ray. 

Kathryn D. Wharton yesterday 
filed suit in the district court for 
divorce from James W. Wharton. 
They were married in Wisconsin 
in September, 1934 . 

Mrs. Wharton, represented by 
Swisher and Swisher, charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

MISS 

BLACKMAN 

ENGAGED 

, - ---- -

Modern Dance Group 
Plans Open Meeting; 

Club Officers Named 
The first open meeting of Or

chesis, honorary modern dance 
club, will be conducted- in the 
Mirror room of the women's gym
nasium at 7:15 p. m. Wednesday. 

LIEUT. COL. AND MRS. J. V. Blackman, 706 E. Collel"e street, an
nounce the enl"aIement or their daughter, PhylUs Jean, to Robert 
James Wilson, USNR., son or Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wilson of Pasadena, 
CaUl. 1\11s Blackman was craduated trom Iowa City hll"h school and 
received her B.A. derree from the University of Iowa. Mr. Wilson 
attended Pasadena Junior college and the University of CaUfornl. 
at Los Anreles. 

WeHman, A3 of Moline, Ill ., pres-
ident; Jan McTavish, A4 of Est- USE 
herville, vice-president; Betty 
Schori, A3 01 Elgin, publicily 
chairman, and Rosemary Harm- 666 
eier, A2 of Iowa City, costume 
chairman. The committees will be COLD PREPARATIONS 

All university women interested 
in membership are invited to at
tend. They will receive instruction 
from Janet Cumming, the club's 
adviser, and prllctice for tryouts, 
which are to be held at a later 
meeting. 

Officers of the club are: Carol 
composed of new Orchesis mem LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE . NOSE 

- J DROPS - USE ONLY AS DntEeTED 
bers. 

FIRST ALL-UNIVERSITY DANCE 
FALL FLURRY 

SATURDAY - OCT. 20 
FROM 9 to 12 P. M. 

PRESENTING TO YOU THE MUSIC OF 

Ronnie. Stevens and his Orchestra 
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE IOWA UNION 
TICKET SALES START AT 7 A. M. OCT: 15 

. TOTAL ADMISSION $1.75 PER COUPLE 

IOWA' MEMORIAL UNION 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Town City's I,argest Departmen t Store - Est.] 67 

See the many 

new styles in 

Oarlye Dresses 

11010 on display 

Carlye dresses. ddigned precisely 

{or 'the junior figure and tailored with 

consummate skin, are featured by 

Iowa Oily's Department Store-Est. 1867. 

Phone 9607 
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Iowa Aim: Good Running Game 
---- - :If. .. :If. 
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GASSIN' 

with GUS 
~ ________ ByGUSSCHRADEB ________ ~ 

1 WA.' A j<'ltESIDIAX at Iowa in 1939 ... We had a tefl'ifi' 
allloullt of school aud tl'lllll '[lirit that fall as ·ile Kinni 'k and his 
Iron )[('n tipped over tilt' coru ucopia of football fortune ' llPOll 
Iowa stadium ... '!'his i 19+5 and we ha\'cn't got a wonder team. 
but I felt like a ft'e~hUlan afrain unduy nighl as J followed tbe 
d [cated IIawkcy~ oolba ll team off tbe Hock ill Iowa 'ity ... 
An amazingly lar~e crowd of enthused college kids were yelling, 
"ARE WE 00. T~A BEN!' PROt E." .. , Ild just 88 if Hat. 
mday's {2·0 blizzard had been reversed, the a ILSwe I' boomed defi
antly ba\:k," YEA, BO!" 

• • • 
THAT l\[EANT an a~ul 10& &0 the bruised Hawks .•. They'd 

~een wondering jusl how lhe folks back home would t a k e a 42-0 
'fall oping In the conference opener ••. "Gosh, II we Jnst had n't 
been 0 worn out the last half," moaned bir BiU Kay as the l14uad 
neared the end of U. lZ-hour traIn ride Sun d • y nl&"M .. . "It 
wouldn' t have been so bad If we'd seored a touchdown" and "I'll bet 
Dad lurned ort the radio when they liCored those three touchdowns 
In the last Quarter" were otber comments. 

• • • 
YOU SEE, the Hawks didn't know that you folks gack here realized 

how il was at Columbus Saturday .•. You knew they scared the devil 
out of the Bucks that first halt. . . w· ·.·.· ., .. 
And you knew they Cought with 
every weapon they had. but that 
Ihey ran short of these weapons
re erve strength. size, stamina-in 
the last half ... But they didn't 
expect any kind of welcome and it 
did them a world of good ... Now 
they aren', slated to beat Purdue 
Saturday or Indiana the week fol
lOWing, or Notre Dame or any. of 
the other teams on the schedule. 
pobsible excepting Nebraska ... 
Bul with appreciative hometown 
'plrit like you gave them to bank 

on, in turn the Hawks will give 
you a lot better football this fall 
· .. And don't think two or three 
Iuture Iowa opponents are going 
to get past our boys without a good 
rub. 

• • 
OA H CLEl\f ROWE, who 

didn't ret around 10 affording a 
lull-tJedred mJle untH he beard COACH CLEM CROWE 
the crowd welcomJn~ h I team " W () lVel'cn'/ ilisgracell" 
hom e, summed UP Salurday's 
defeat pretty well: "We cave 'em a ~ood firs' haH. Our team Is cel'
talnly not disgraced . It did the bes' possible. Ohio State has a rreat 
team and was just too rourh for us. We stayed In there and played 
prelty even as 10UI as we could; then our manpower ran out and 
Ihe boy took orne brulshlr. Once you Iret In that shape thlnrs go 
bad In a hurry-the score piles UP fast." 

• • • 
HIO STATE'S COACH, Carroll WI does, told reporters after the 

came that he would have settled for that 7-0 hal!time score when he 
took his boys into the dressing room at Intermisslon ... Like every
one else pr ent, he expressed amazement at the sharp passing game 
of Jerry Niles and his receivers ... Niles conncted on 10 out of 25 for 
125 yards .. . rn beating Bergstrom, he hit !lve of ten for 69 yeards 
· .. Total Hawk passing mark is 16 out of 37 tor 219 yards in two 
games ... As soon IlB Il running game can be developed to match that, 
watch out ... Other Iowa deflciencies: blocking, punting (19 yards 
average against Bet'gstrom; 29 against Bucks). teamwork (the influx 
of new players has been so contusing that one Hawkeye back said he 
didn't even know Harry Loehlein, who started at left end.) 

• • • 
WEEKEND BA~H 

BORROWING A IIANDLE from Dtck Tracy's friends. the Hawks 
are caJllnK Bob GUIt.aflOn, tow-headed Iowa end, "Tbe Hat" beeause 
of the broad-brimmed chapeau he's s))OrtIh, .•• VETDAN Dl(IK 
FJ HER stole the bow from Paul Sarrlnrha. at the Iowa rame 
Saturday, despite the way "Oom Paal" (tile ColumbUII writers ~ll 
him Ihat) intercepted Nlld' pan and went 70 yards fer the second 
Buck score. " arrlllIhaus Is awfully fast. bua. Ioolls like a "prima 
donna" ball-toter to me. , • Friend of ours from bis home toWD said 
Paul's high 8Chool coach never let ·bim &aekle, alwan insltted be let 
enemy bali-carriers ,0 II the, ,ot pu1 his' .fety position. 

• • • 
I JUST SAW THE PICTURES of the Ohio Slate-Iowa game and 

they definitely proved that Sarringhaus wasn't out of bounds before 
fumbling the ball Iowa recovered ... Omclals ruled Paul stepped out 
first, thus nullifying lowa's recovery·and setting up the only !irst hal! 
Buckeye score ... It may not have rpade much difference in the final 
outcome, but it was poor example of olficiating ... THE IOWA GRID 
TEAM greatly appreciated the flood of 45 telelI'ams sent by Hawkeye 
backers before the Ohio State battle. . . The boys read 'em 0 v e r 
breakfast steaks the morning ot the game ... That may have helped 
in the drive the Hnw,ks showed in the big first halt. 

• • • 
Ralph Katz, Iowa's crafty, deal ruanl, took • chicken wishbone 

alonK to the Irame from the remaIDs of • Hawke,.. tralnlnr table, 
bul It didn't help...-evldenU,. • , .LlNE COACH BUD BOEB.lNGER 
Is "a seoand WIJI Bo,ers," aceonllnc to Charle, Gaither, who laarhs 
himself sick at Bud's dl'oO wlWeilllls •.• CLAY COLBERT, reserve 
ha \lback , returned from the &rDlT uu. a .... el' after 'w 0 yea r s. 
bolllht the seeond pall' of pant. to • IUIH be'd boaah& lroDl Steve 
Brody's elot.hln~ store before bebac ..... fted ... ONLY CONTEST
ANTS for Andy Nov ...... ·s title .. No. 1 Iowa ealer: .,.. In. LIlDII 
and tackle Jack Ha_ad.. 

BREMERS 
FOR ARROW 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
• •• + •••••••• •• •••• ••• 

Ohio State Fourth 
In AP Grid Poll; 
Army, Navy Lead 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Army, 

mythical national cham'pion of 
1944, is the outstanding college 
football team at this stage of the 
present campaign in the opinion 
of 111 sports experts who par
ticipated yesterday in the weekly 
Associated Press poll. now enter
ing its tenth year. 

The leading teams, ranked on 
a basis of 10 points for eachfil"St 
place vote, nine (or second. etc. 
(lirst place votes in parenthesis) 
Army (86) . . ............. ... 1.076 
Navy (14) ............................ 955 
Notre Dame (3) .......... .......... 699 
Ohio state (3l ....... ........... .... 658 
Minnesota (2) .. .................... 605 
Southern California (1) ........ 435 
Alabama 305 
Indiana ............... _ .. _........... .... 216 
Michigan (1) .............. .....•...... 185 
Texas ............... ........................ . 167 

Second ten: ll-Pennsylvania 
104; 12-Holy Cross 118; 13-Duke 
82; 14-0klahoma A&M 74; 15-
Purdue 41 16-Tulsa 39; 17-Texas 
A&M 34; 18-Tennessee 32; 19-5t. 
Mary's 22; 20-tie between Vir
ginia and Mississippi state 20. 

Also raos: .IlIinois 18; Georgia, 
Cornell (1) • and California each 
16; Arkansas 15 ; Washington 
state 14; Columbia 9; Penn state 
8; Oregon, Southern Methodist, 
Mississippi and Colgate, each 4; 
Texas Christian. Northwestern 
and Louisiana state. each 3; Wake 
Forest 2; Washington. Maryland 
and Georgia Tech, each 1. 

Injuries May 
,Hurt Hawklets 
Against Bears 

McKinley high's Golden Bears 
(If Cedar Rapids wlll be the Li We 
Hawks' opponents Thursday in Ce
dar l!,apids. McKinley so far this 
season has beaten Grinnell and 
lost to Roosevelt and Wilson both 
local rivals of the Bears. 

Hawklet Coach Wally Schwank 
yesterday expressed concern over 
injuries to three key men. Bob 
Krall, left half, iu.iured his len 
arm in Friday's victory over Du
buque and Bill Olson suffered a 
bruised ankle. Virgil Troyer, cen
ter and stalwart on defense, came 
out of the homecoming tilt with a 
bad s~ulder. 

The seriousness or these injuries 
was not known yesterday and 
Schwank did not use these boys in 
rugged pracl(ce session last night. 

The Golden Bears were impres
sive In their win over Grinnell and 
lost to their city rivals only by one 
touchdown in each game. McKin
ley has a serious threat in Brook
ner who is one of the speediest 
backs around. 

Time is limited this week, and is 
a worry to Schwank since he has 
only two days to prepare for Mc
Kinley. This also gives one less 
day lor Olson, Krall and Troyer to 
overcome their injuries. 

Due to only one gridiron for all 
four high schools in Cedar Rapias. 
Thursday games must be schedul
ed. 

Newhouser, Borowy 
Probable Mound Foes 

OHICAGO CAP) - The starling 
pilchers for Wednesday's deciding 
world series game provided series 
headquarters with a Quiz contest 
last nigh t, but the best opinion 
was that a Detroit leLL-handel', 
probably Hal Newhouser, would go 
against Hank Borowoy or some 
Cub righthandet" who hasn't started 
yet. 

Manager Steve O'Neill said be
fore yesterday's freak affair that 
in the event he lost, he would 
start either Dizzy Trout or New
houser Wednesday. However. there 
was some indication he might de
cide to throw Lefty StUbby Over
mire. who lost the third game. 

Borowy was clubbed to the 
showers Sunday and went four in
nings in relief yesterday, so the 
chances are against him going to 
tbe;PQllt as a starter Wednesday al
though lte asked Manager Charley 
Grimm for ' tbe' asaIgnment after 
yesterday's tussle. 

) 

Iowa SwiMming Team 
Has Five Veteran. 

Drill for the swimming team 
now is under way at Iowa. Amona 
the veterans in the daily work 
being conducted by Coach Dave 
Armbruster are Bill Boswell and 
Jonas Halldorsson, co-captains; 
Bernie Walters, Lee Meis alld 
John GoLtsch. Ken Marsh, sprinter 
who has won district AAU titles. 
is the lelldihg- new addition, 

MQre Reserve 
Power Needed 
For urdue 

L iIOll. learned in absorbing 
a 42-0 whipping fl'om Ohio 
'tate hu;t 'atur(lay will b "alu

able to Iowa' HawkeY!i tllib 
week a they prepat'e for an Uler 
conferenc!' toughie - unb ateo 
Purdue at Lafayette--accordin~ 
to Coach '1 m rowe ali Iowa 
re uOled practice last nigllt. 

Creation of a running attnck 
to mil: with their accurat pIlS~
ing rallle is problem No. 1 thi~ 
week. The Hawks gained only 27 
yards on the grollnd • 'utlmlay, 
and en~ed the Cirst half with a 
minus two. 

New Men KeltOrt 
First appearance of five new 

players may help solve Crowe's 
problem No.2-reserve strengtb
but it further complicates his job 
of coordinating new players into 
old plays and defensive (orma
tions. The new men reporting are: 
John Shehtanian, 210-pound, 6-2 
center from Fowler, Calif. ; WIl
liam Bergman, 190-pound line
man from Ft. Madison ; Tony Guz
owski. 165-pound. 6-3 end (rom 
Iron River. Mich.; Beryl King, 
l80-pound, 5-8 back from Hazel
town; and John Drew. 160-pound 
fullback from Grosse Point Farms. 
Mich. Bergman was a freshman 
winner at Iowa in 1942 and Sheh
tanian had a year's experience at 
San Jose College in California. 

Injuries received In the Ohio 
State touchdown blizzard, ai
tho u Ir h seattel'ed llberally 
throlll'hout the SQuad, aren·t 

Purdue Fears Aerials 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. CAP) -

Coach Cecil Isbell of Purdue 
began preparing his unbeaten 
Boilermakers for aerial defense 
yesterday alter hearing scout
ing reports on Iowa's showing 
at Ohio State last Saturday. 

I s bell said the passing of 
flawkeye quarterback. J err y 
Niles would be Purdue's chief 
worry Saturday. 

FullbllCk George Mihal. end 
Bob Heck, and tackle Pat 
O'Brien showed up with injur
Ies from last week's Wisconsin 
game. 

expected to keep any lIawks 
sidelined this week. Nelson 
SmJth was back runninlr stlrnaJ 
with the- IIrst slrln~. A severe 
cold kept him from heavy work 
last weck an .. hampered him In 
the game Saturday. 
Art Johnson, big fullback who 

missed the Ohio State trip with 
a cracked ankle bone. was back 
in uniform and looked fllster and 
fi tter than at any practice to date. 
He was at fullback in a back
field composed of Smith, Jerry 
NJles and Ozzie Simons as the 
flawks worked on pass defense. 

No Chances 
The Iowa Line had no changes 

last night. but it was too early in 
the weelt to decide starters for the 
Purdue game. Paul Fagerlind, 
~owa's ,arne captain Saturday, 
reported last night, despite the 
mauling he received against the 
Bucks. Harold McNamara still 
su£lered from a slight eye injury 
received Saturday, but Leon 
George. who played a hard game 
at guard in the Columbus game, 
seemed back in shape after pulling 
a thigh muscle. Clayton Colbert 
missed last night's drills with a 
rib injury received against the 
Buckeyes, 

Tbe Hawkeye camp brl
,htened considerably at the 
.ewl tha, Tonuny Hand, for
Dler Hawk center. wu back 
on tile CampUII and may report 
for practice- tltta week. A squad 
DIan for three years with hili 
best season com1n1r in 1942, 
"and received his dlscharlre 
1H'm the marines just recenlly. 
Lieut. Tom Herndon. who was 

named to coach the Seahawks be
fore they were disbanded this fall, 
,ave the Hawk coaches the low
clown on Purude upon returning 
from tile Boilermakers' 13-7 
squeek over Wisconsin. 

Iowa'. Chances 
"Purdue has a good' first half 

team." he sald, relerring to the 
way the Boilermakers piled up a 
lead and almost lost it to a late 
Badger raily, "but they lack re
serve strength and tha t will be 
Iowa's chance to take them." 

The Boilermakers. who will be 
observing their annual home
coming. have beaten Great Lakes 
and Marquette this fall in ad
dition to Wisconsin. 

We've got to develop a decent 
running game against Purdue or 
we'll catch it acain ' Satutctay," 
Crowe warned his men last night. 
"Our blocklni and ball carrying 
against Ohio 'was terrible." 

Fresh blackboard signs in the 
Iowa drel8i.ot room ·sbowII<L that 

CUB STARTER COULDN'T FINISH 

CLAUDE PASSEAU, adng moundsman of the Cubs. was well on his 
way to eveninlr the series count for Chicago yesterday afternoon when 
a heavy Detroit rally knocked him from the box. Hank Borowy saved 
the day for tbe Cubs. however, by subduing the Tigers when the game 
'went Into extra innings, and earned the victory, 8-7. Passeau's per
formance in limiting the Tigers to a single hit last Friday In Detroit 
Ued a world series record. 

* * * * * 'It 
Grimm Removes Teeth to Yell-

~Passeau _Wonderful' 
By CIlARLES DUNKLEY 

CHICAGO (AP)- "Let me lake 
my store teeth out so I can talk 
loudcr," bellowed Manager Char
lie Grimm of the Chicago Cubs as 
he sought to express his emotions 
over the Cubs' dramatic 12-inning 
8-7 victory against the Detroit 
Tigers to tie the world series at 
three games apiece. 

Grimm, hilariously happy. said 
it ~as the wildest game with the 
most thrilling finish he'd ever ex
perienced. He was intensely proud 
of his Cubs and their courageous 
fighting spirit to come back to 
win aUel' blowing a four-run lead. 

"U's wonderful. ISI1·t It?" 
Grimm asked. "just wonderful." 
"I'm proud of Borowy and Pa -
eau, BoroWy really puL It In 
th~e. Just think. he had less 

U High Faces 
Monticello · 

than a day's rest since be staded 
Sunday." 

Grimm wrapped his arms a
round smiUng Stanley Hack, Cubs' 
14-year lhird ba eman, whose 
screeching single with two out in 
the 12th inning bounced over 
left-fielder Hank Greenberg's 
shoulder and scored Bill Schuster 
with the winning run. 

Grimm had warm admiration 
(or right-handcd pitcher Claude 
Passeau, whose third linger of his 
pitching hand was split al the end 
and the nail cracked clear across 
when he attempted to field Jimmy 
Outlaw's sizzling grounder in the 
sixth inning. Pa seau gamely con
tinued to pitch into the seventh. 
At the time his finger was turning 
black and blue. swelling badly 
and he was losing control. 

"When he wcnt out for the 
seventh," Grimm explained. "he 
said to me, 'watch me skipper.' 
After he allowed two singles 
and a wall<, I kllew be couldn't 
gO any further because be was 
suffering- terrible pain," 
Htlck probably was the happiest 

of all the Cubs in the yip'ping and 
·yeUlng going on in their dressing 

"Wc're going direcUy into hard room. 
preparation ior our home-coming "When 1 hit that ball. I wasn't 
tilt with Monticello Friday afler- worried about myself. but about 
noon," said Coach bon Barnhart Schuster. I was worrying about 
of University high yesterday. The how far he could go." 
Riverrpen have no real cause to Bill Schuster, Cubs' relief out
feel joyful over tHeir 19-6 victory [ieldel', dressing in the adjoining 
over West Liberty last week and a locker, yelled: "I just dug my 
hard week is in store for the play- spikes inlo the ground and never 
ers.- stopped running." 

Particularly unimpressive dur- Grimm doesn' t know who he'll 
ing the first hall of last Fl'iday's start in the seventh and deciding 
contest, the Blue Hawks came game against the Tigers in Wrig
back in the final two periods to ley field tomorrow. He said he 
control the ball most or the time. would make no announcement un
They did a fine job in the second Lil this aftemoon. There will be 
halI. no practice for the Cubs today. 

One of the shining lights of the either. 
gatne was the play oC Ralph Dona
van at guard. One or the most alert 
men on the squad, he made a good 
percentage or the tackles 011 de
fense and was lirst man down 
under his own kickofCs to the op
position. Once he even caught a 
high kickoff which bounced back
wards to ·give his team a good 
scoring opportunity thaL was muf
fed, however. 

a a c k fie J d starts were Bill 
Greene and Gus Helm on defense, 
with Steve Nusser also showing up 
well on oUensive drives through 
the line. Craig Harper's s pee d 
came to good use in spreading out 
the defense of the Comets. allow
ing the line-buckers to make more 
headway. 

the coaches had . every ' ib tentlon 
ot giving Purdue a battle. 

"Ohio state' 47 ; Missouri 6 on 
Sept. t!9-Miilsouri 10; Southern 
Methodist 7 on Oct. 6" one sign 
read and went on ,to remifld the 
Hawks that they could come back 
as well as Missouri did a fter laking 
a bad 'licking. "The Iron Men of 
193'9 got beat by 'Mictiiga'n; 2i-7. 
and then went.undE:£ea1ed .the. r.est 
of the season--the 1945 team 
do the' same" said another. 
===-!' 

WELLER PREVENT SCORES 
Wendell Weller. thli'd - string 

IowiJ quarterback. distinguished 
himself defens ively lale in the 
Ohio State game. He knocked 
down a Buckeye pa s in the end 
zone and a moment later inter
cepted one on the goal line and 
ran it out to the 10. his personal 
cllorts therefore preventing two 
mote Ohio State touchdowns. 

Hack's Double Scores Run; 
Crucial Game Tomorrow 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
CHI 'AGO (AP)- 'tan Hack drove a blaziu'r linc!" inlo left 

field in the 12tlJ inning or yestel'day's . ixth w~'ld series game, 
and when th ball bonnced o\'er Hank OreenbeJ'g's . houldel' aud 
rolled to the wall Billy Schu .. ter 'col'ed all the way from first wifh 
the rOn tbat enabled tlle hic.ago ubs to defeat the Detroit 
'l'igers, to 7, and deadlock the classic at three victOl'ies apiece. 

Greenberg, who only fil'e illuin""s before had powered a home .• 
run wiUl none 011 to tie the 'core at 7-7, was pJant'd directly iu 
£1'011 t of the ball alld would easily have held Scll lister' at i Iii rd. 

For fiYe inning ' Dizzy Trant. D ll'oit' fifth pitclH.' I·, llad been 
tlll'tling back the Cubs' every threat wltil llank Borowy bad 
stiflcd the Tigers from the ninth I ' * * * 

TIED UP 
frame on. Greenbergs' failure to 
halt the flight of Hack's hit came 
as a disappointing climax to a 
thrilling struggle, which had seen 
the Tigers stage another at their Delroll (AL ) AU n II t 
famous four-run rallies in the w-eb-b-.-... -.-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.-.-.. -.-.. -. -3-0--0-'-:o 
fourth. Hostellcr'" ..... . . . ....... . I 0 0 0 

Hoover, ss ......•...•.•.... 3 I I 0 
Immediately after the final play Mayo, 2b .... . .... . .. ....... 6 0 I o. 

was made, the official scorers Crame,·. cf • • . .•.• . • . .. 0 I 2 0 Greenberg. 11 . ...•. . ..... .. 5 2 I I. 
slapped an error on Greenberg's Cullenblnc. rf ............. 5 t 2 0 I 

innocent head. They ruled that, York, Ib ................... 6 0 2 0' Outlaw. 3b ...•. . .. . ...... . . . ~ 0 I 0 
although he had tailed to touch Richards. c .... . . . ...... . .. 0 0 0 I ~ 
the ball, he had played it incor- Maler· ...................... I 0 I 0 Swllt, c .................... 2 1 1 0 
rectly-that he was charging in Trucks. p ..... ..... .. ..•.. . 1 0 0 0 

, on the pellet when he should have Castel". p . ... . ......... . .... 0 0 0 0 MCHale" . . ................. J 0 0 0 
played it safe. Bridge •. p •.•.• •••. •... ..... 0 0 0 , 

Last nllrht, however, after the Walker"' ........... . ...... I 1 1 0 

controversy had rared for many 
hours, the official seorers met 
and decided tbey regretted thell' 
hasty decision. They ruled that, 
heMeforth and forcvermore, It 
should be recorded that Hack's 

Trout, p ................... 2 0 0 0 

Tot.ls . . . .. . . .... .... A8 7 13 
, Baited for Richards In stxth Inning 
•• Batted lor Caster In sixth joni". 
, •• Balfed lor Webb In seventh Inning 
•••• Batted for Benton In eight inning 
A-Two ou\! when winning run was 

score<! 

winning slnrle was a double, Chlcaro (NL) AB It H l 

and t/ta.t Greenberl" was blame
less. Hack, under this reversed 
deelslon. would have been cred
ited with a. triple if he had con
tinued on to that bue Instead 
of havIng held up once be 
crossed second and saw Schus
ter scorlnr. 

The sight of Scbuster scamp
erine- home meant that the Na
tional league champions had 
fought off the "sudden deatb" 
tbat had threatened them and 
that tbe seventh and decldlmr 
game would be played down to 
the bitter finish tomorrow. Tbe 
teams wlll rest today. 
Whatever happened. Hack de

served credit fOl" making it pos
sible. With one out in the fateful 
frame. Frank Secory had batted 
for Len Merullo and cracked a 
single. Schuster was sent in to run 
for him. Trout then fanned Bo
rowy for the second out, bringing ) 
up Hack. The third baseman in 
six previous times up in the game 
had made three hits and walked 
twice. 

In the eighth. when the Ben
gals scor~d four more. the fact 
that Eddie Mayo tried to stretch 
a very ordinary single into a 
double and was thrown out, de
prived Detroit of what would 
have been lhe winning rUll, as 
Greenberg followed s h 0 r t I y 
after with his towering home 
run over lhe len field wall. bis 
second four-master of the serieS. 

liacl<, 3\> .•..•••••••.•••. •.• ~ \ \ ~ 
Johnson, Zb . . ...•.•....... 4 Q q ( 
Lowrey. If ..... , ..• .. .. . ... 5 1 1 0 
Cavarretta. Ib .............. 5 1 2 0 
Patko. cf . .... . .. . .......... 6 0 2 ~ 
Nicholson. rf . .... .... ..... . 5 0 0 0 
Livingston. c .... . •.. . ...... 3 2 2 0 
Ollle!!J)ieo .• ••.••..••• • • • • •. 1 0 0 0 
WillIams, c ................ 1 0 0 0 
Hughes, ss ., ......•........ 4 1 3 0 
Becker'o . ..... ..... ...... .. . 0 0 0 0 
Block·" ... . ........ .. ... . .. 0 0 0 0 
Merullo. ss ................. 0 0 0 a 
SCcory···· .. ,.... . . . . . . . . .. ] 0 J D 
Schuster· .. •• . .. ..• ........ . 0 1 0 0 
PAS;ieStl, p , . . .• , .•. .. • . . .. , 3 1 0 0 

~r1~,;.l'p .::::::::: :::::::::: 1 ~ ~ 0 
Borowy, p •...........•.... 2 0 0 ~ 
Tot.l • ....... . ..... .. .... . .. 4G ~ 15 I 
, Baited for Livingston In ninth Inning 
•• Batted tor Hughe, In ninth Inning 
.. , Ran for Becker in ninth innlnr 
.... Batted Jar Merullo In twelfth 1Ilnint 
..... Ran for Secory in twellth Inning l 
Detroit IAL) ... . . • .... . 010 O()O 240 000-1 
Chicago \NL) .... . •••.•. 000 O"t '1.% %t-'l> 

(12 Jnnings) 

-ENDS TONIGHT-
~umphrey Bogart In 'Collflid' 

['l;JtJ;ii'j 
2 BIG STARTING 

ruTS * WEDNESDAY 

-FLU -
THE WHOLE STORY FROM 

. D-DAY TO V-E nA.Y 

Gen, Dw~ \), i\$\\\\\(lWllrs 
. . lM#i . 

8:00 
8:15 
U' 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:30 
9:45 
9:58 
10:00 
'10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

1:00 
2:00 

When the marathon began. Vir
gil Trucks was On the hill for the 
Tigers and Claude Passeau for the 
Cubs, and for four innings they 
waged quite a due]. Rudy York's 
double, interspersed with three 
walks, gave the Tigers the game's 
first run in the second inning. 

r 
2:15 
2:30 
~:~5 
3:00 

The score was 7-3 for the 
Bruins when Hank Wyse. who re
lieved Passeau. passed Bob Swift 
to open the Detroit eighth. Hubby 
Walker batted lor Benton and 
slammed a double through Cavitr
retta down the right lield line.· 
Hack's boot of Hoover's grounder 
let in one run, and Mayo's single 
to center produced another. That 
was when Mayo sbould have 
stayed where he was. for Cramer's 
long fly brought in Hoover. and 
Greenberg then came through 
with bls game-tying blow. 

I' [.1 ~ '/;.'.1 
Last Times Tpnite 

I 
STRAND-LAST DAY! I 

"WING A 0 A PRAYER" 
"TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL" 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 U,. ;';':CII'~ . 
STARTS WEDNESDAY ' • 

• COMPANION FEATURE • 

BOX OFFICE 1:15-10:00 P. M, 

fiiifiili4 
3 DAYS ONLY-STARTING 

• TO-DAY. 

CONnANel 

MOORE 
·BAIL 
IIDLL 

AIITIII 
. -~ 

IVI ARDIN .,. 
/I1OWIIAV 

XTRA! Latellt 
MARCH OF TIME 

"The New U. S. 
Frontier" 

e. 

3:3' 
3:35 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:3(J 
5:15 
6:00 
':ss 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:C5 
9:00 

SEE ~UR SELECTIONS 

11.50 to 25.75 

BREMERS 

...... . "l\~O" 
U
.,.itt 

Jasper's Close Shave 
"Cartoon" 

-Latest News-
\II 

~----------------------~.~ 

.. 
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Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

............ 1 
I1118-WO,.. «.1 

.. e-&lUIL (Jill) ---
It isn't ,ou-know-who with the 

bow tie and It Isn't that man with 
the hosses-that leaves the one 

• aDd only Dick Haymes. He and 
Hllen Forrest (Forrest of liarry 
JIIIIIs • Co.) will talk with a 
South Carolina serviceman in Jap
an and a Brooklyn GI in Ger-
1IIID1 on their weekly show 
"l\1l')'thilll for the Boys." That's 
III NbC show aired at 6:30 CST 
tooi&ht. 

8:30 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

"600 Club" (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Wil!rid Fleisher (KXEL) 

9:01 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Trans-atlantic Quiz (KXEu) 

9:15 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Trans-atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:30 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
HELP WANTED LOST AND roUND WANTED ROOMMATE 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make LOST: Alpha X i Delta quill Sun-
salads in Towa City high School day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutt.e. Ground and FlI.bt Classes just ,t.orl

Inc. Call today. Dual InstrueUon 
clven. Tra1nInC Planes for Rent. I 

::A~:~~~~ 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room

mate to share modern apart
ment. Dial 2622. CaIeteria. Phone 6784. Telephone 2185. Reward. 

WANTED: Part time wailress who 
can cook. Hours 7 to 9 a. m ., 11 

a. m. to 1 p . m., 4 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
Dial 3365. 2-MiJe Inn. 

MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year to work tor 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-

LOST: Brown, green and white Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

umbrella in kelly green shoulder Iowa City Mundpal AIl1lort 

.... ~~~~~~~~~~) R. E. "DICK" BANE'S strap case around Shae!fer Hall. : 
Il found call B. Agruss, 4197. Re- ,.-__________ ~ STANDARD STATION 
ward. TIm.e for winter cbanle-over I Headquar~... for 

• at LubrlcaUon 
LOST: Silver linked bracelet be- Var.iI's IIUanclard Service Washlnc Simonisin&' 

tween Iowa Theater & Union. I Corner of LInn & Colle,.. Phone 11094 Corner of 
Reward. 3173. "II "our tire', nat- GlIberl '" Bloomincton 
--------------~----- . LOST: Brown zipper bllllold, con- Don't elISa, can us." Call tOM 

tents of high value to owner. Re-
ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION 

\ 

I 

Singing emcee, Barry Wood, 
will introduce as his guest, Come
dienne Shirley Booth on "Johnny 
!'r1Ients" tonight at 7 :00 . Cor
nelll Otis Skinner, Roland Young 
and Ray Block's orchestra will al
so be on hand to completc the 
!'Oller. It's light and lively. 

Anti-~loon League Program 
(WMT) 

plying DDT and other profitable 
products to farmers In Southeast 
Johnson County . No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
end good references. Permanant. 
Write 01' wire McNess Company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

LOST or picked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leather 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

T ... IGHT Hauling, deliver,. service. 
Dial 6011. 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

The incomparable Hildegarde 
o with Hatry Sosnik and his 01'-

~ ehm will receive her weekly 
Q Illest In the Rallegh room tonight 
~ at 9:30. On this week's invitation 
0, list are Patsy Kelly, Burgess 
~ ' MeredUh and Waller Abel. 
I 
o 
o 
n 
o 
o , 
o 
o 

Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frnak Slnglser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 

W ANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

News.-Dougills Grant (WMT) WANTED: Woman or girl for gen-
Supper Club (WHO) eral housework. Dial 7656. 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis CommenLary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

PART TIME student for extra 
I kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 
at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. 

WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 

LOST: Suitcase with name at
tached. Taken lrom car on Fer

son slreet Saturday morning. $25 
reward . Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pen 
between Hillcrest and Chemis

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward. 

LOST: Vicinity of University haU 
and Hilcrest - brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
Important identification papers. 
Finder please contact Fanchen 
Gordon. X8751. 

LOST: Friday morn ina. Friendship 

• 

The classified section is the most ef
fective medium through which you 

may sell your goods. 
Take advantage of itl 

(ALL 4191 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

INBTRUCTIOII 
Dandn, Lesaoll&-baUroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7241. MimI Youde 
Wuriu. 

FURN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER f 
)'or Efficient Furniture IIoviDI 

Aak About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Yo are ahra,. weae..e. 
ant parc •• ue lew aa lie 

DRUG SHOP 
,.., BtJUd QtHHJ. 

... Caba .,.. ....... 
Special OreN,.. 
City Bakery 

..... " ........ iHaI .... 

, It 5j!f/llS as though we have been 
fi.shilll around quite frequently 
lalely In the thriller situation. 
JUit as we were beginning to be
tOIItI! m06t discouraged with the 
",hole thinl/ we decided to hang 
on awhile longer and try "Ad
vlIlttlreS of the Falcon" presented 
over Mutual Tuesdays at 8:30 p. 
m. Tonight, Mike (the Falcon) 
Waring meets an attractive re
porter from a photography maga
zine and Is aroused to a sudden 

Optimist's Scrapbook (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom OrchesLra 

shop-fine pay, good hours and 
a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

bracelet with ten names. Call POP EYE 
"Kelly", 7439. 

, interest in cameras only to rea
ua thaI a dark room is a place 
whert murder can be developed 
too in "Murder is a Snap". Migh t 
be eorny and then again it might 
be capable of producing a reason
able r~lmile of a chill. 

W,SUI in cooperation with WOI, 
Ames, will present the Radio 
Child Study ClUb broadcast at 
2:30 p. m. The Subject is "Homes, 
Inc!.-):ach Owns a Share". At 
IUD, Richard Nozette, president 
01 tile University Veterans' asso-

~ clation wilt be interViewed by 
Gen Slemmons McLaughlin of the 
WSUI staff on "GI's Come March
iIlgHome." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
U' News, The Daily Iowan 
8:4~ Program Calendat· 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:5' News, The Daily Iowan t 10:00 Week in the Bookshelf 
'10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11 :00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
IU. News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 GI's Corne Marching 

Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2;00 Radio Highllgh ts 
2:15 Victory Views 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Tiny Hill's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Slory Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
OU the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music: News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
PI'ess News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

BUllETlN-
(Contiued lrom page 2) 

The rate of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

POOL HOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women 01' members 
of the staff at the following hours : 

Monday, Thursday and Friday, 
4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a.m. 

OPPORTUNITY of lHetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. 'Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Near campus; apart

ment for 2. Write Box R, c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

POSITION WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Woman will be 

companion to elderly people , 
man or woman. Write to Paulette 
Early, Wellman, Iowa. 

Wi\NTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Small Upright or spinet 
plano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM and board for men. Phone 

3159. 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
women-120 East Market. 

FOR RENT: One Single room for 
men now vacant at the Mc

Guire's. Phone 3024. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Trunk. Dial 5468. 

FOR SALE: Aristocrat full-size 
bedspring, good condition. Dial 

6786. 
-------------------FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, 

rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOE SALE: Gas stovc, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 
Wed., Oct. 3, In Dally Iowan or

fice. "Bunny" is written on it. 
Please bring to Business office of 
Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string purse in Women's gym. If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important . army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 dan-

lOe per line per cIQ 
• consecutive dan-

7c per line per dl7 
• consecutive daY'-

5c per line per daJ 
month~ 

4c per line per da, 
-Filure Ii worth to lln_ 

Mbtlmwn Ad-3 I1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. 1Qch 

Or 15.00 per mODUs 

All Want Ath CUh In AdvallCe 
Payab~ at DailY ' Jowan Bualn... office dailY until IS p.m. 

2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News All students using the pool must -------r----- CabeellatioDi mlllt be ea1led til 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:3. NeW!, The Daily rowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Litel'atw'e 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The DaUy lowa.n 
7:00 French Civilization 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 YWCA-YMCA Pro81'am 
8:00 Modern Poetry 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The Daily Iowa II 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK llIGIlLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Melody Ma linee (KXl:L) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
• News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

Did You Know? (KXEL) 
6:45 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Prelerred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lwn An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Bil TOWIl (WMT) • 
Johnl)Y Presents (WHO) 
Radle HIII'!'is (KXEL)' 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WM1') 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEb} 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMl') 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'1:10 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amoa ' h' Andy (WHO) 

_ Guy Lombardo and His Royal 
Canadians (KXEL) 

1:15 
Inner sanctum (WMT) 

present identifiea tion cards. Ali 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's of rice and present re
ceipt. Ali swirnmers must have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

CAME~" .. ~!,UB 
The Campus Camera club will 

hold its first meeting Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, at 7:30 p. m. in room 314 
01 the pharmacy-botany building. 
All those interested in photography 
are invited to attend. 

A. G. MAR'l'IN 
Vice-President 

School of Religion 
Achieves State Fame 

The UniversitY of Jowa school of 
religion, begun 19 years ago as an 
experiment, has become a standard 
of measure for the t<:acning of re
ligion in a state university. 

The report was made by Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
school, who a lso pointed out that 
the total enrollment, when com-
pleted, will probably be the grea t
est in the history of the schooL 

"There is indication that stu
dents are vitally concerned with 
the spiirtual life and conscious of 
the need for practical guidance 
and study," said Professor Lampe. 

The school offers courses to stu
dents in eve r y classification. 
Jl'reshmen are registered for core 
courses in religion, sophomores 
are interested in a better under
standing of faith, while juniors 
and seniol'S are balancing their 
thinking and enlarging their vis
ion. 

"Christian Origins " "Living Re
li,lons of ManJ<lnd,'i "The Protes
tant Faith" and "Life Motives" are 
among the subjects offered. Regis
tration ranges Crom 40 to 60 in 
each class, . declar~ Professor 
Lampe. 

The university has found a way 
to teach relhlion "not surreptiti
ously or indirectly, but unapologet
h~ally and comprehensively" in the 
spirit of the American way, as was 
planued in the establishment or Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 

Guy Lombllrdo [lnd )[Is 
Canadians (KXEL) 

Royal thc school .In 1027, Professor 
Lllmpe l'epol'ted. 

FOR SALE 
OCT. 9 TO OCT. 13 

Gjnss and china salad plates; stemmed 
gl,asses and sherbets: china cups and 
,~ucer5; choice cut glass pieces. In 
S:rracuse gold band china- vegetable 
dIsh platter. 12 boullilon cuPS. 8 plates. 
many other choice plcces. These dl.hes 
arc in perfect condillon. 

MRS. T. O. LOVELAND 
135 Melrose avenue 

There's a light! ! ! 

before Ii p. m. 
Relpooslble for one Incorrect 

\nIertJon o~. 

DIAL 4191 

Any light is important-especially 
in night-time cramming sessions. 
Don't risk your eyesight! Come to 
us for ligh t bulbs to fit any socket. 
We are also availablc lor expert 
wiring seJ'vice. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

11 5 Sout.h Clinton St. Dial 2312 

Mrs. James Hewitt 
Funeral Rites Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. James 
Hewitt, 70, 813 Dewey street, will 
be at 2:30 p. m. today at Beck
man's. 

Mrs. Hewitt died at University 
hospital at' 1 :45 p. m. Sa turday 
after an illne/lS of one month. 

She was born in Iowa City Sept. 
5. 1875, the daughter of Frank 
and Barbara Albel'hasky. Mrs. 
Howitt had Jived in Iowa City all 
her Iile with the exception oC two 
years spent in Cleveland, Okla., 
where she married James Hewitt 
in 1907. 

Mrs. Hewitt is sUl'vived by het· 
husband and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Burial will be In Oakland ceme
tery and the Rev. D. G. Hart will 
conduct the services. 

The Yunca was a group of an· 
cient cultured tribes, constitut
inll a distinct linguisti c! s tock, 
fOl'merly occupying u portion of 
th.,E! coast of Peru. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Initiate. Two Pledge. 

In Sunday Rite. 

Phi chapter of Delta Delta Delta 
social sorority announces the initio 
ation of Patricia Jansen, A2 and 
Marilyn Lane, A3, both of Daven
port, Sunday in the chapter house. 

Following the ceremony, the in
itiates were honored ilt a dinner. 
Elaine Lenney, A2 of Cleveland, 
OhIo, social chairman, was in 
charge. 

Stanley COO" Consigned 
• t Q State Hospital 

Stanley Coon, of Nichols, charg
ed in district court here with com
mitting a ' lascivious act with a 
minor child July 26, h<\.! been 
committed to the state hospital lor 
the insane ' at Mt. Pleasant by the 
State psychopathic hospital of 
Iowa City and the board 01 insane 
commhisioners of MUlClltine coun
ty. 

Coon was charged here oli a 
county Ilttorney's infot'mation a!lP 
I'eturned to Muscatine countf'l{o 
face a similar charle. 

BLONDIE 

ETTA XE'l'T 

CANTONEOf= 
NUMB MLl.I~NIFS 
ca-IE UP WITH 
IDEA~ -

CHIC YOUNQ 

PA,UL ROBINSOft 

BOOM AND IOARD I y G ENE A HER N 0 L D HOM E TOW N by S T A HI £ Y 

TE.LL JUDGE , 
PUFFLE I WONT 
BE "ERJ: 10 
illS STYLE. · .. SO 
Ill:. CAN STAR" 
WILTING ALL 

'I'OUIl EARS 
AGAIN WIT" 

illS HOT ·AIR.. 
BELLOWS' 

~~~~~~~==~==~~ 
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Red-Hot Iron Brings 

Fire Trucks, Navy 
To Women's Rescue 

PAGE sa 

Scouts Collect 48,300 
Pounds of Paper 

EvereHHull 
Asks (lass B 
Beer Permit 

Mrs. Ruth L, Boyer, . I Gladys Bliss Stresses 
Takes New PosItion 

M~ RU:' ~r::~ ~::e:: I Value of Grooming 
to Iowa City to take the position In Charm School 
of director of the Ulllversity of 

In a t w o-hour-and-l5-minute 
$ ion Ia t night the ci ty council 
considered the problems of grant
Ing class B beer permits, vacating 
certain streets and alleys, rezon
ing s eve r a 1 residential districts 
into business districts and cleaned 
up some minor monthly business. 

The matter of all-night. parking 
In the business district and the 
difficulties in keeping the down
town streets clean also came in for 
some rather heated discussion. 

The beer permit petition under 
Question was that of Everett H . 
Hull, recently discharged fro m 
service, to reopen the New Deal 
tavern, 840 S. Clinton street. 

lIuli explained that he sur
rendered h I I permit In June, 
1943, after he had learned that 
he would be inducted. Be said 
Utat he understood that the clly 
council at that time promised to 
lTant him another beer permU 
when he returned from service. 

Although the Question of the 
reputation of the New Deal tavern 
both beore and after Hull left for 
the army was raised by certain 
council members, the chief ob
stacle to granting his another per
mit appeared to be that an ordin
ance passed after he relinquished 
his permit puts his iocation out
side the zone where taverns may 
be operated. 

This ordinance out ines the dis
trict in which taverns can operate 
as north of Burlington, south of 
Davenport, east of Capitol and 
w t of Van Buren streets. 

Since HuU's place lies outside 
this district, Alderman Car 1 S. 
Kringel, fourth ward, pointed out, 
the council does not hnve the 
power to grant him a beer permit. 

The council voted to investigate 
Hull's petition. The investigating 

Life, an i n t e r den 0 m inational 
group of high school students. She 
will also be in charge or the M th
odist veteran's service and the 
Methodist young adult group. 

Mrs. Boyer taught h igh school 
at ML Pleasant and worked with 
the Y. W. C. A. in Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and in Mason City. Before 
coming to Iowa City she was 
worklng with high school students 
in Ames. 

Union Bus Line Sued 
S 15,163 for Damages 

Thomas c. Swieger, Bremerton, 
Wash ., and Edward L . O'Conner, 
Iowa City, yesterday tiled suii 
in district court for damages in 
the amount uf 15,165 against 
Jesse Roberts, owner and proprie
tor of the Union Bus Depot in 
Iowa City, and against the Inter
state Transit Lines. 

The pelltion claims that Swie
ger, his wife and his child, while 
enroute (rom Bremerton, Wash., 
to Akron, Ohio, on a bus operated 
by the Interstate Transit lines, 
were prevented from continuing 
the trip after they had gotten of[ 
the bus during a scheduled lunch 
stop at the Iowa City Union Bus 
depot, July 29. 

The petition further states that 
the bus driver asked Sieger for his 
tickets and would not return them 
when the bus was ready to leave. 

When Sieger insisted on con
tinuing the trip, the petition states, 
he was struck by the bus driver, 
beaten by Roberts and others and 
thrown through a plate glass 
window. 

The attorneys lor the plaint.irIs 
are Swisher and Swisher and Ed
ward L. O'Conner. 

committee wlli conslst of the en- bly, a small oflice building or 
tire counclt and Mayor Wilber J.' other business structure might be 
Teeters. built there: another by Louis Shul-

The Rev. Leonard J. Bru&,- man asking tl'\at the lots on the 
n-.an, director of the Catholic southeast corner of Benton street 
student e e n t e r, 108 MeLean and Riverside drive be pJaced in 

treet, presented a petition to the business district. 
the council a kin, that Rld,e
land avenue and an alley be
tween It and River Ide drive be 
vacated by the city and deeded 
to the student center. 

He explained that the student 
center organization would like to 
clean up and beautify the ravine 
through which the avenue and 
alley pass and to build a sidewalk 
down from their present building 
and their proposed new chapel ad
jacent to it dow n to Riverside 
drive. 

In his petition Father Brugman 
said that the student center organ
izalion would continue to provide 
the drainage now carried by the 
r a v i n e, a natural watercourse. 
Fred Gartzke, city engineer, said 
that the drainage problem is al
ready present and would not be 
increased by the new construction. 

The council reterred the petition 
to the streets and alleys committee 
for further investigation. 

Two petitions asking that the 
city rezone certain properties from 
residential districts to bus i n e s s 
districts were presented: one by A. 
Birenbaum asking that the south
w est cor n e r of Dubuque and 
Bloomington streets be placed in 
the bUSiness district so that, possi-

These petitions were referred to 
the zoning and planning commis
sion for investigation. 

"1 think It's dolur more harm 
than &,ood," Alderman-at-Jarle 
I. J. Barron said in speakin&' of 
the: pollce department's policy 
of aivlnr tickets to drivers who 
leave their t./lrs parked in the 
downtown area between 2 and 
6 a. m. 
Chief of Pollce Ollie A. White 

presented statistics which showed 
that last month 257 tickets were 
issued for street storage. Of that 
number, 124 drivers appeared in 
police court and were fined $1 
while 133 motorists ignored the 
tickets. 

"If we're going to enforce the 
ordinance, let's enforce it to the 
limit or not at all" seemed to be 
the attitude of most oC the councll-
men. 

The salaries of three members 
of the street maintenance depart
ment were raised by the council: 
that of the operator of the street 
maintainer to $180 a month; that 
of the operator of the s t r e e t 
sweeper to $160 a month, and that 
of Charles Seemuth, street crew 
foreman, to $195 a month. 

"I( it's a dnte, it it's a career, 
it it's popularity-your appearance 
counu ," l'aid Gladys Bliss in her 
lecturc on good grooming yester
dny. Miss Bliss, the Barbara 
Gould authority on grooming, 
came from New York and spoke 
in the Senate Chamber under the 
sponsorship of the University 
Women's Association. 

For the benefit of those who 
were unable to attend yesterday's 
Icture and for those who would 
like to review the highlights of 
yesterday's talk, Miss Bliss will 
speak today at 4 o'clock in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Sally Birds~ll, A4 of Waterloo, 
will be studeni chairman at the 
meeting. 

"Make attractiveness you r 
busine~s in every walk of life," 
Miss Bliss urged. She pointed out 
that every women can't be beau
tiful but she can find out how to 
make herself more attractive. 
"Developing one's personality is 
an important part of your appear
nnce. Make every day contribute 
to your advancement. Be alert 
and cheerful." 

Good peakln&' Voice 
Stressing the desirability of a 

good speaking voice, Miss Bliss 
told the capacity audience of uni
versity women that melody, tem
po, individuality, vitality and es
pecially friendliness are necessary 
tor a good voice. She recom
mended that every woman should 
eat a good breakfast and pointed 
out the importance of good pos
ture, diet and exercise. 

"I am going to congratulate the 
women on this campus because as 
yet I have not seen slacks or blue 
jeans," she said, at the same time 
pointing oui that they were appro
priate when one was engaged in 
sports acti v it ies. 

Miss Bliss distributed booklets 
which gave hints on hairstyles, 
posture correction and exerciseS. 
Highlighting her lecture she dem
onstrated how make-up should 
be applied. 

Interviews University Women 
Yesterday and today Miss Bliss 

has been available for personal 
interviews with students. To
night she will speak before the 
Women's Recreation association in 
the social rooms at the Women's 
gym at 8 o'clock. Last night she 
talked to the Home Economics 
club in MacBride hall. During 
her two-day stay in Iowa City, she 
was a dinner guest in the Delta 
Gamma and Alpha Xi Delta 
houses. 

Kenneth Smith 
Fined in Local Court 

Kenneth "Minke" Smith, 418 S. 
Capitol street, was fined $17.50 by 
Police Judge John Knox in police 
court yesterday on a charge of dis
turbing the peace. 

Smith was charged with assault
ing Daniel Jones in a taxi cab on 
a public street. 

Edward Ipsen of Iowa City was 
fined $27.50 on a charge at speed
ing. 

Vance Young of Davenport for
feited a bond of $15 posted on a 
charge of speding and a $5 bond on 
a charge at having no chauffeurs 
license. 

'BRIGHTEN UP. YOUR HOME! 
, . •••• with bulbs 

EYE tasks ~e easier .. '. the home 
is cheerIer , , • everungs spent 

inside are more pleasant .. when 

all lamps and fixtures are equipped 

with the proper bulbs. So check your 

lighting equipment now. Jot down 

the bulb sizes and quantities needed 

0/ the right size 

for better light. Then obtain ~ ad~ 

quate supply of the right size bulbi 

-without delay. 
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Adam Give·s 
Thoreau Talk 

New Navy Stamp 
Goes on Sale Here 

After Oct. 27 

"A three-cent navy commemor-
Prof. Raymond Adams of. the ative stamp of the armed forces 

University of North Carolina , series will be placed on sale at 
speaking tomorrow on "Thoreau'~ the Annapolis, Md., post office, 
Going to Walden," will be treating Oct. 27, and will be available to 
a subject of doubie signiCicance, local collectors soon thereafter," 
because this yenr marks the cen- Postmnster Walter J. Barrow sa id 
tennial anniversary of that event. yestel'dny. 
Professor Adams will present this This new stamp, arranged hori
graduate college lecture at 8 p . m . zontaJly and of the same dimen
in the senate chamber of Old Cap- sions as the recent Roosevelt and 
ito!. army issues, will be printed in 

Born in Elgin, 1 :1., Proiessor I blue. 
Adams took his l.ndergraduate The central design portrays an 
training at Beloit college, then I informal group of seamen in sum-
tudied for his advanced degrees mer uniforms. In the center of a 

at the University at North Caro- narrow dark panel at the bottom 
Iina and has remained there as will appear the words "United 
professor in the English depart- States Postage," on the Jeft side 
ment. His dissertation dealt with of this panel the denomination 3c, 
"Literary Theory and Criticism of and on the right the words IOU. S. 
Henry Thoreau," and many of his Navy." 
pape!,s on .the au~h.or have ?een Stamp collectors desiring tirst
pubhshed I.n ~arlous mag?ZI~es. day cancellations may send a lim
He was achve In the. OI'garuzation ited number of addressed enve
of the Thoreau society and re- lopes, not to exceed 10, to the 
cently served as preSident. Profes- postmaster, Annapolis, Md. Cash, 
SOl' Adams a~o IS a Thoreau col- money order or postal note remit
Jector and edltes a ye?r by y?ar tance to cover the cost of the 
bibliography of matenul dealmg stamps desired must be sent with 
with the N?w England author. the order. Postage stamps and 

If conditions permlt, Profcssor persona l checks will not be ac-
Adams w i I I lecture to Pro!. ted 
Bartholow V. Crawford's Ameri- cep . . 
can literature class at 10 a. m. to- The covers should be ordmary 
morrow. 

National Firms .Give 
40 Percent to Funds 

Forty per cent of the national 
firms in Iowa City have tur!)ed in 
their contributions to the Wa r Re
lief Fund and Community Chest 
drive, according to Dorr Hudson, 
418 S. Clark street, chairman of 
the nationaJ firms group. 

"We'd certainly npprecinte 
cleaning up this drive as soon as 
possible," Hudson said, stressing 
the Oct. 20 deadline. 

Many national firm contribu
tions must come through the home 
office but they are authorized by 
the recommendation of the local 
manager, he stated. 

Prof. Smith Speaks 

letter size and each must be pro
perly addressed. An enclosure of 
medium weight should be placed 
in each, and the flap sealed or 
turned in. 

Orders for the first-day covers 
must not include requests lor un
cancelled stamps. 

For the benefit of collectors de
siri ng stamps of selected quality 
for philatelic use, stamps will be 
a~ai1able at the Philaletic agency, 
post oWce department, Washing
ton, 25, D. C., on or before Oct. 
29. Mail orders should be re
stricted to one variety of stamp 
and no first-day covers are avail
able at this agency. 

The navy stamp will not be on 
sale at post offices other than the 
Annapolis branch before Oct.. 28. 

Marriage Licenses 

To School' Session 
Approximately 250 parents of 

school students attended the "Back 
to School" meeting at the Parent 
Teachers asso~iation in City High 
school last night. 

Each parent followed the sched
ule of his son or daughter and in 
this way became acquainted with 
the tenchers, the classwork and 
everyday procedure at school. 

Mock classes wprp held for ten 
minute periods. At the end of each 
period the class bells were rung 
and the parents then proceeded to 
their next class during the tour 
minute intermission. 

After the sixth period teachers 
and parents gathered in the school 
cafeteria for refreshments. 

The Parent Teachers association 
will hold its six meetings at night 
and two in the afternoon as has 
been done previously. The first 
business meeting is scheduled for 
Nov. 5. 

Officers of the Parent Teachers 
association are: President, Mrs. 
Don Guthrie; vice president, Mrs. 
Walter Schmidt; and secretary
treasurer, Miss Alita Malmberg. 

Union Board to Elect 
New Officers Tonight 

The union board will meet for 
election of officers and organiza
tion at 7 o'clock tonight in Iowa 
Union with Nona Seberg, unlon 
board advisor, and Dr. Earl E. 
Harper director of the Union. 

Board members will discuss 
nominations of students to re
place Bill Anderson and Lenke 
Isacson who did not return to 
school. 

The board will also arrange for 
the setting up of union board sub
committees, and early plans for 
the annual Homecoming dance 
will be made. 

Members of the union board 
are : Lewis Carter, 04 of Rice
ville, representing the college of 
dentistry; Martha Garrett, A3 of 
Des Moines, and Walter Peterson, 
C4 of Burlington, commerce; Don 
Lowe, G of Sac City, graduate 
college; La Verne Frank Grams, 
M3 of Iowa City, medicine; Don
ald Emery, G of Indianapolis, Ind., 
education; Margaret Allen, N4 of 
Cedar Rapids, nursing; Robert 
W. McDonald, E4 of Jefferson, 
engineering; Richard Nazette, L2 
of Eldora, law; Marybeth Hart
man, P4 of Vinton, pharmacy; and 
Wanda Siebels, .A4 of Amber; 

The hot iron that was carried According to Owen B. Thie~ Bo7 
out 01 smoke-filled Hillcrest Sun- Scout executive, the Iowa Cib 
day may have started more than scouts have collected a total of 
one fire smoldering, judging (rom 48 ,330 pounds of scrap paper duro 
the reactions of excited university Ing the last month. 
women who dashed outside as fire- Waste paper from last Satur. 
trucks arrived. day's drive is still coming In. The 

Seeing more smoke than flames, job of collecting waste paper Wit • 
the girl#l soon tired of looking at turned over to the Boy Scouts 01 
the empty second floor windows, the city when the salvage commis. 
but were quick to notice thnt the sion was dissolved. 
sirens had also called out the Navy Thiel requests that citizens 01 
Pre-Flight men in the Quadrangle. [owa City watch The Daily Iowan 
For the next halt hour the boun- Cor announcement of paper-collee. 
dary line between the two dormi- tion days and cooperate with the 
tories was forgotten. scouts by putting their paper 011 

Chief consternation among the I the curbs. 
majority of Hillcrest residents was I --------
that they had been so totally un-

prepared, for when they first ~n- CI·ly Plans Program 
swered thf! call at the clamonng 
alarms they ran out as they were. TIP rty 
At the .,ight of the navy, they r~n 0 mprove rope 
screammg back Into the dorm WIth 
cries of "Darn my pin curls!" 

Neva Long Addresses 
Shrine" Wednesday 

The Bethlehem Shrine No.8, of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
will meet Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. 
at the MlUIOnic temple. 

The schedule for the evening in
cludes dinner at 6:15, and at 7:30 
a guest speaker, Miss Neva Long, 
who will address the group. The 
evening will be concluded with a 
ceremonial at 8 p . m . 

Dan Leu! Funeral 
Rites to Be Wednesday 

Funeral services for Dnn Leuz, 
68, former resident of Iowa City 
will be at 11 a. m. Wednesday at 

City construction workers will 
pave the railroad traclcs on Jeffer· 
son street later this week, accord· 
ing to Fred C. Gartzke, city en· 
gineer. 

Listed among other improveme
ments by the city this fall is the 
construction of a new noor on the 
Benton street bridge. 

A number of homes are being 
remodeled and converted into 
apartments. No permits have been 
issued for the building of homes 
for the past two months. 

"We hope to make many im· 
provements on streets and other 
city property," declared Gartzke. 
"This, however, is dependent on 
the ability to obtain material and 
labor. Most Iowa cities are havinc 
the same trouble." 

He stated that a building boom 
would probably not occur until 
next summer. 

Oakland cemetery. Mr. Leuz died ~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the hospital at Waverly at 7 NEW LOCA ON 
p. m . Saturday. The body is now Cleona'l Beauty Shop 
at the Kaiser funeral home in NOW AT 
Waverly. Iowa State Bank Bid,. 

Mr. Leuz had been in the trans- Basement 
fer and house moving business in (Washington Street Entrance) 
Iowa City where he spent most of DIAL 3274 
his life. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning PresBlng 
and Bloclcfnq Hats -

OUf Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

't __ _ 

DIAL 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

- We pay 1c each for hanlers -

Prof Wendell R. Smith of the 
college of commerce will present 
a speech on r e c e n t marketing 
trends and retail credit implica
tions at a meeting of the Cedar 
Rapids Retail Credit nssocia tion 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the Roose
velt hotel. 

The clerk of the county court 
yesterday issued marriage licenses 
to the following: Isabel L. Wilcox, 
Portage, Wis.; and William R. Mc
Collum, Fond Du Lac, Wis.; 
Leora Ferguson, Milton, Wis., and 
Oscar F. Hartman, Milton Junc
tton, Wis.; Bessie Grubhoffer and 
Paul L. Sramek, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Ruth L. McLeran, Mt. 
Pleasant, and Walter A. Ruhnke, 
Eldora . 

Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';f City; Jayne Livingstone, A4 of .: 
Wholesale c Ted it association 

members hnve been invited to at
tend. 

Port Dodge, and Gene Thompson, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, representing 
the college of liberal arts. 

FOR USED FATS 
Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 

Other Peacetime Products By Saving 
More Used Fats 

Industrial fats far short If last yearl We are almost down to the bottom of 
the barrel. The nation's industrial fat supply is millions of pounds less 
than it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So .. , 

e: you want more soap and soap flakes ... if 
you're dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 
and want them to hurry back to the store 
counter ... you can help by saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved before I Save 
every drop, every day I 

These fats are wily necessary to help speed 
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other 
things-like new cars, electric washers, irons, . 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
these fats. , . to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you've been longing to 
have for yearsl • 

So skim and scrape and scoop just as you did 
so faithfully before V-J Day. It is a peace· 
time job now-a job that will help you. 
And to prove how important it is, your 
government has increased the point bonus. 
So help meet this nation's need by con
tinuing to save used fats. 

, 

01 ... n In August 
CHARM 

-- - - - -.-.,-... - ---------
TrI~ itc~ttle jacket two-piecer to see Collegtenne. 
or Juniors on the job through Fall MANeuvers. 
Reyon eabardlne combined with rayon and wool 
StNwtwecrve. Darkowith-bright color comblnattOM 
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